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TOUGH GAME EXPECTED
What would happen If the de

signated game officials for a 
Friday night football game fa
iled to show1 up? This question 
had entered our mind, but It 
never occurred to us that It 
would happen, at a game here 
In Frtona.

This problem presented Itself 
last Friday to Frlona school of
ficials at the Frlona-Bovina 
football game. We thought the 
school chiefs handled the pro
blem nicely.

After determining for sure 
that the four-man team which 
had been assigned to the game 
were definitely not coming, p r
incipal Ray Cook set out to find 
volunteer officials In the crowd. 

• • • •
This was accomplished, and 

had there not been an announce
ment about the situation, there 
undoubtedly were those In the 
crowd who never would have 
known the difference.

A tip of the hat Is due the 
four men who volunteered to 
give up their places In the stands 
and perform the duties of game 
officials. Kenneth Neill and Bil
ly Wayne Sisson represented 
"our side” . 1 ynn Murphy and 
Corky Criswell volunteered 
from among the Bovina fans.

Personally, we thought the 
four did a fine Job, and everyone 
we run Into says the same thing. 
It was a great Job under the 
circumstances, and had It not 
been done, we’d been In a pre
dicament.

• • # »
Principal Cook says that the 

four men who had been tabbed 
to work the Frlona-Bovina game 
had erroneously been scheduled 
for a second assignment last 
Friday, and that assignment 
appeared on their master sch
edule.

So, although some In the 
crowd wondered If the sched
uled officials might arrive at the 
game late, It Just never would 
have happened.

While we’re tipping hats, we 
should also commend the crow d 
at the game, who patiently sat 
for almost 30 minutes while the 
volunteer officials prepared th
emselves. W e never once heard 
any complaining, nor any rhy
thmic applause, or foot-stomp
ing, although there were bound 
to be many who wondered about 
the delay.

They Just sat and enjoyed the 
nice late-summer evening, until 
everything was ready for the 
kickoff.

Here are some preliminary 
census figures you may not have 
seen. Muleshoe, our neighbor 
to the south, came out much like 
we did—having overestimated 
their population In recent years. 
The preliminary count shows 
the Mule Memorial City with a 
population of 4,414. This Is a 
gain of 543 over the official 
figure of 3,871 tabulated In the 
i960 census.

Highway department city li
mits signs around Muleshoe 
have estimated the city's pop
ulation at around 4,900 for the 
past couple of years. So. It 
looks like Muleshoe’s Chamber 
of Commerce, like our ow n, will 
have some adjustments to make.

\nother neighbor, IMmmltt, 
showed nice growth ^luring the 
last ten years. TheC aarroCo- 
unty seat town grew from 2935 
to 4255 by the preliminary 
count.

Dlmmitt gained a total of 1320 
in the last decade, Frlona grew 
by 1024 and Muleshoe by 543. 
However, Frlona's percentage 
of Increase was the biggest, 
at 50T. nimmltt Increased 45T, 
and Muleshoe a more modest 
14%.

And, the final figures should 
find Frlona picking up another 
150 or so on Its total, due to 
work done after the local count 
was finished.

It Is Interesting to note that 
us.ng the above figures, the 
total 1970 population of Frlona, 
nimmltt ami Muleshoe omes 
to 11.733. This is still less 
than that of another neighbor, 
Hereford, which counted 13,092 
tn Its census.

The four-town total Is 24,825 
a gain of 8,327 from the I960 
combined total of 16,498.

The final, official census fi
gures for 1970 are expected to 
be published sometime around 
December 1.

W in -H u n g r y  M u ir s  
F a c e  F H S  F r i i l a v

Frlona High School’s Chief
tains, who were picked to have 
a low-win season In many quar
ters, go to Muleshoe on Friday 
to face a team which Is hungry 
for a win, and the encounter is 
expected to produce an exciting 
football game.

The game begins at 8 p.m. 
at Muleshoe’s Benny Douglass 
Stadium.

The Mules are trying to snap 
a 12-game losing streak which 
spanned all of last season, when 
the team went 0-10 and stored 
only six points all year. This 
season, Muleshoe Is 0-2, com
pared to Frlona’s 2-0 record.

However Muleshoe Is a 
much Improved team this year, 
according to Frlona’s scouts, 
and the Mules played Olton to 
the hilt last week before bowing, 
20-14.

Muleshoe throve for a score on 
Its first possession against Ol
ton, and held leads of 7-0 and 
14-7. Frlona scouts felt that the 
Mustangs, who a week earlier 
had stampeded Tulia 45-12, 
were lucky to escape with the 
win. Olton will be Frlona’s 
opponent the following week In 
the opening district game.

” \\e  feel that Muleshoe Is 
the best team we have faced 
this season. Although they 
have won no games, they are 
Improving week byweek, andwe 
know we’ll have a tough chore 
on our hands,” says Chieftain 
Coach Bob Owen this week.

Muleshoe Is led by halfback 
Bob Hayes, w ho after two games 
Is the leading scorer In IMstrlct 
1-AAA with 20 points on three 
touchdow ns and a tw o-point con
version. Hayes, a 150-pound 
Negro, speedster, Is described 
by Coach Owen as "probably 
the best back we have faced 
this season."

The Mules’ fullback and other 
halfback are also good players, 
and exceptional blo«. kers, ac
cording to the scouting report.

Frlona, on the other hand. Is 
countering with a "Cinderella" 
team which has already scored 
more points (541 than last year's 
team scored through Its first 
six games. The team has pas
sed for 127 yards, andltwas the 
sixth game of the year before the 
1969 Chieftains reached that fi
gure.

"We continue to be Impress
ed by the team’s desire and leani

sp irit," said Owen, who said 
the players seemed willing to do 
whatever necessary to achieve 
the end result.

1 ackle James Weatherly,who 
missed the Bovina game with a 
strained leg muscle, will again 
be out of action. Coaches hope 
he will be able to play against 
Olton the following week.

The game will be the first 
football meeting between F rl
ona and Muleshoe since 1965. 
It’s the 20th renewal of a foot

ball rivalry w hich began In 1926, 
The Mules thanks to a couple of 
winning streaks, lead the s e r
ies, 12-6, with one tie game

Muleshoe has won the last 
five games Including the 21-0 
victory here In 1965, which was 
a Homecoming gan e for the Ch
ieftains.

A large delegation of Frlona 
fans Is expected to follow the 
team to Friday’s game, rooting 
for a third straight win of the 
season.

Br-r-r: Mercury- 
Hits 39 ° Locally

\  bitter Arctic cold front 
swept through the Frlona area 
on Tuesday, bringing the lowest 
temperature of the season. The 
cold blast pushed temperatures 
to an unseasonable low of 39 
degrees early Wednesday mo
rning.

Ironically, the front came 
through on the last official day 
of summer. Wednesday marks 
the arrival of autumn, according 
to the calendar.

But on Tuesday, It appeared 
that the calendar had complete
ly skipped the fall season, and 
Jumped all the way to winter. 
Making the temperature seem 
even lower w as the strong north 
wind which accompanied the fr
ont.

The temperature stood at 57 
degrees at 8 a.m. Tuesday, but 
the mercury fell throughout the 
day, Instead of rising, until It 
reached the low of 39 during the 
night.

No appreciable moisture was 
received In the Immediate area 
from the front, which was ac
companied by a thick layer of 
clouds. Other parts of the Pan
handle got sizeable rains, ami 
there was even a tornado sight
ed on Monday night In the north
eastern part of the panhandle.

Main effect of the front w as to 
further delay the beginning of 
maize harvest, which has been 
at the "starting line" for sev
eral days. Harvest Is well 
underway In the Lazbuddle area, 
according to reports.

Chamber To Charter 
Plane For Conference

The Frlona Chamber of Commerce will charter a 
plane to take a local delegation to the Governor's 
Conference on Industrial Fxpanslon In Austin on Tues
day, October 13. Missouri Beef packers Is slated to 
be one of the award recipients at the conference.

\nyone Interested In attending the conference is 
urged to contact the Chamber office, 247-3491, as soon 
as possible, as there are a limited number of seats on 
the charter plane.

Plans presently call for the group to depart from the 
Clovis airport early Tuesday morning, and return to 
Frlona Tuesday night.

A group w as In Frlona UstThursdsy making films at 
V1BP, and securing Information n ecessa rv  for their 
sound-on-film presentation at the conference.

SCORES DIP

Upset Bug Bothers 
Football Guessers

It was only the second week 
of the season, but already the 
entrants In the Frlona Star’s 
football contest were affected 
by "old man upset."

With many of the favored te
ams falling by the wayside. It 
took some pretty . arcful pick
ing to get into the winner's 
circle for this week.

Two contestants of the more 
than 150 entering correctly pi
cked 12 winners, and they took

first and second places Sam 
Perez of 1004 W. 4th was the 
winner, and rxnayne Bauer of 
Rt. 2, Frlona, was second. The 
top two places were decided on 
the basis of the tie-breaker 
scores.

Third place went to Jerri 
Benge, who was one of eight 
contestants scoring 11 for the 
week. Miss Benge claimed the 
third place money of 52 by hitt
ing the Frlona- Bovina a ro re r i
ght on the nose at 27-7.

Other contestants getting 11 
games right were Andy Hurst, 
Roy I ,  S ml tli. Holly Welch, Mrs. 
Sam Mears, Clarence Monroe, 
Melba Smiley, and Randy Ma
bry.

Only twenty-three contes
tants had a score of 10. In the 
first week's contest, a total of 
95 contestants scored 10or bet
ter.

W.R. Mabry, the winner of 
the first week’s contest, re 
mained at the top of the stand
ings chart, getting a nine to go 
with his opening week 13, for a 
total of 22. Fifteen contestants 
sre breathing down his neck 
with Identlcsl scores of 21.

A list of all contestants with 
scores of 18 or better can 1* 
found on this week's contest 
page Inside this Issue.

The Vhernathy-Seagravrs 
game was the most often- 
missed game among the high 
school games. On the college 
side, the Texas AAM-LSl , West 
le x a s - l smsr Tech and lexaa 
lech-Kansas all gave many 
contestants trouble.

Temperatures

FXTR \  I lWMFN. . . .Frlonanow has two Highway patrolmen permanently stationed here, for the 
first time. On thr left ts Patrolman Jack Walker, anti on the right is Patrolman Bob I o rr is . The 
Highway patrol Is sharing office spare with the Frlona police Department.

TWO OFFI

Highway Patrol 
Office In Friona

Frlona now has s Highway 
Patrol station, with two full
time patrolmen.

Jack Walker and Bob 1 o rr is  
are the patrolmen. They began 
their duties here on September 
L

Walker comes to Frlona from 
Vr arlllo. Originally from Far- 

well, he spent two years with 
the [department of Public Safe
ty In Amarillo. He la, married 
«n>i has a two-year-old daugh
ter.

Dorris Is a native of Canyon.

He Is a recent graduate of the 
Department of Public Safety 
Academy. Single, he lives at 
1001 Prospect.

The patrolmen are currently 
sharing office space with the 
Frlona Police f Jepartm.ent, and 
can be reached by calling the 
regular cltv hall number, 24". 
2711.

Both patrolmen say they are 
happy to be located in Prions. 
" It makes sense to have a sta
tion In Frlona. where the pop
ulation Is centered," they say.

Muleshoe To 
Care For 
Hungry Fans

Members of the Richland 
Hills P.T. A. Muleshoe, w ill 
be serving supper in the 
high school i aletena there 
immediately preceding the 
C hiefrain-Mule game there 
Friday evening.

Chicken, baked beans, 
tossed salad urn fruit cob
bler will be served. Mrs 
Royce Turner, spokesn an 
for the group, invites ev. 
eryone w ho attends the 
game to arrive in Mule
shoe in time to ear with 
them before game time.

NEXT WEEK

Jury To Hear Six 
Criminal Cases

It will be criminal Jury week 
In District Court next week In 
F ir* d L

Six criminal cases are sch
eduled to be heard before [Ms- 
trict Judge Pat Boone, Jr.

Three of the cases Involve 
burglary, one involves rape, 
one driving while Intoxicated, 
and one worthless check.

The esses are styled "The 
state of Texas vs Joe Pat An
ders, v$. Danny Prim e, vs.Ru
ben Guerra, vs. Floyd Robin
son. vs. ' irxter Alexander and 
vs John Westerlsnd "

ta le rs  Is charged with the 
burglary of over 55,000 worth 
of Treflan at the Tide Com 
panv*s Clay's Corner l oration 
In 196". Guerra is charged 
with the burglary of Sherrill 
Lumber Co., Bovina in 1%9.

Prince Is charged with sta
tutory rape Robinson Is char
ged with a theft at the Billy 
Hunt farm near 1 azhuddle, Al
exander is charged with DW1, 
and Westerland is charged with 
passing a worthless check.

Jury cases will be heard st
arting Tuesday, September 29,

Also, l .W. Kennedy, BUI Ste
phens, Clayton Taylor, t Mike 
Psvalus, Bill H. Brandt, Helen 
Mary Tens, Mrs. Gil W. Pst- 
schke, Mrs. A.R. Jordon, Jim
my Schillings, Mrs W.T. Map- 
ness, Mrs. Porter Roberts and 
R.K Schueler.

Also, John P. V. Draper, J.H. 
Clay, Harold Joe Wells, W.f. 
I ancaster, Joe Allen, Joe T ar- 
ter, Tula N. Serna, Herman W. 
Grissom, Walter Schueler, 
Mrs. I ugene l Ills, JlmmyMay- 
nard and Buck [ Ulson.

(C ontinued on Page 8l

YOCNC 1»>M! MAKTR Wf f K  . . .M svorR.I, Plemlng Is 
the week of September 20-26 as "Young Homemaker V 
of the local chapter. ' ooMng on is Mrs. Roy O’Brian, < 
Brandt, first vice prescient (standing.)

shown signing a resolution proclaiming 
eek” In Frlona, adding to the activities 
•hapter president (seated) and Mrs. Bill

Date
September 16

HI
78

l ̂ OW 
54

two county residents have been 
summoned for Jury duty.

September 1? 69 54 The ^irors are:
September 18 80 58 C.U Vestal Jr., Thomas
September 19 "9 58 wavne McClaren, Mrs, J.B.
September 20 85 63 Sudderth, RslphG. W llson. Mrs
September 21 88 62 Jesse walling, Tommy Wll-
September 22 85 56 Hams, Mrs. R If hard B. Vaughn,

Moisture: .35 Inch Sept. 16* James R. McDaniel,RubenTsy-
.10 Inch September 17r Trace lor, Ralph O. Taylor, Mrs. T.
September 19. J. Klttrell and Darrell R. Read.

r r s  YOCR W F f K. , . . Johnny Jareckl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F.F. Jareckl, Informs his pup, "Patches,” that this ts Na
tional Dog Week. So he gets to do whatever he wants to do 
during the week. Patches is s Peke -a-Poo (half Pekingese, 
half Poodle.)

■■
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

C V

«ar Readers; because this article so clearly pinpoints 
the true menace of a Communist take over we are borrowing 
It from the Amarillo News.

Please read it carefully and as you read this true exper
ience remember we are not fighting North Vietnam, nor 
North Korea, nor the l nlted Arab Republic, nor Castro-- 
we are fighting to prevent the worldwide spread of an And 
God movement.

• • • •
••GOD IS DE AD”

(Editor's Note: This true storv was recorded by a young 
man who spent the first 15 years of his life in his native 
Yugoslavia. The Incident occurred when he was in the fifth 
grade. CpL Eck Spahic, whose home is now in rximas, Is a 
former reporter for the Amarillo Daily News and is en route 
to Vietnam now as a combat reporter. The storv reveals the 
concentrated elimination of religious ideals necessary to the 
survival of communism.)

By Eck Spahic
.An 11-year-old youth looked out of the classroom window 

with anger and disappointment. He didn’t know what to sav 
or which way to turn.

The whole class was silent: only the teacher was speak
ing. She was trying to convince the students that there is no 
God. It was not an easy task.

The boy felt lonely, afraid, and disillusioned. He wanted 
to argue with his fifth grade biology teacher, but his attention 
was recalled to her repeated question: ” ls there still any
one tn the class who believes in Cod'’"

His lips were about to say? *M do'”  But he thought not 
to say anything. He was cotterne-' with the consequences. 
He turned around, looking at his classmates, only to ratcl 
them looking at each other over their shoulders.

No one answered her question. The class remained silent
He felt frustrated. The biologv teachers, he felt, opposed 

all his Ideals, Inherited cultural values, and traditions He 
didn’t know much about the Bible: in fact, he had never pos
sessed one. He had never been in hurch either: although, his 
grandmother had taught him about God. The teacher was, 
he realized, trying to destroy his beliefs.

This wasn't the first time his biology teacher had disc 
the subject. Several times she had lectures on the 
Ideology,”  the one the “ progressive forces” sdvo ate.

I nchallenge 1, the teacher proceeded w ih the lecture 
felt chested. He could no longer concentrate on the leco, 
even though it was an Important lesson on human life, 
was giving an account of ancient mar. and his activities dur 
the time he learned to communicate

His mind was blank. He wondered about thi
question. He thought he really believed in Go 
didn't he tell her so? That bothered him. He 
several of his classmates did, too.

He thought these were critical days for religion 
hometown, Tuzla, not only there but throughout his 
Croatia.

There was a time, aa his parents had told him, 
which there were religious schools, festivities, 
lous press. But the Communist regime had 
of those, prohibited catechism and abolished the Christian 
heritage ami family rights.

He began thinking of the fur.ire. He asked him self ques
tions regarding the future of religion.

He realized the great danger fa ing the religion in his 
native Croatia from the clear spiritual view--that is. the 
terrific growth of religious paganism Hut he felt It was a 
logical outcome because of indo- trmarton of students, to 
believe, as his teacher said, “ There is no God.”

To his mind came a land far a, roas the sea: America. 
He had heard of It on the radio.

He thought of the things he h a4 
broadcasts; he thought of the net 
of churches on Sundavs attended bv 
prrving, worshipping God.

Those people couldn't be wrong I or thev ould have never 
succeeded In building the greatest nation on earth, from a lan 
of wilderness and prairie. It took more than Just har 1 work, 
sweat, and tears. It took a philosophy blessed from above, to 
release the energies and creative impulses 
pie to build America, a giant in industry e 
merce.

/ / ^
▼ /  J A ',
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ARMFUL

M H H N H M I

L E T T E R S  TO  ED IT O R
Dear Fdltor:

Here 1 am In !Maryland,, an
old farim kid from a small town
now in the Navy and seeing the
cities of Baltimore, W ashiing-
ton. D.C., and rt mv others.
At the present 1 am In Bialn-
b rlja r where 1 have been for
about nn-o weeks.

issed

He

he

tacher's
But why 
en knew

r I *-*a >JU4 Xn|L
a rellg-

heard on Voice of Am* 
trational Christmas m 
■rung and old alike. Hv

I have found out one great 
thing about home and that is 
that the people are nice. Two 
other things 1 appreciate more 
about my hometown and they are 
that anyone you meet will wave 
at you and the local newspaper 
Isn't filled w ith stories of rio tj, 
killings and other such Junk.

The other night some of my 
friends and 1 had a long chat. 
We all look at such things as 
*r gs. riots and war, the same 
way. We feel that a lot of our 
drug problems are caused by 
people who ar» 22 years of age 
and older, as are a lot of other 
problems.

We don’t blame the older gen
eration because we feel that we 
are just as much at fault as 
they are. We are at fault be- 
cause we listen to then and fall 
to ae good figm ent.

I was the only one who could 
say that my hometown news- 
ps: er was not filled with trash 
such as riots, trugs and other 
such things I hope it never 
gets that way.

Your fighting boy, 
Troy Bass

(Editor's Note: viall to Troy 
should be addressed;
RM  ̂A Troy w. Bass 
RM“ A” School Class T - 10 
SSC, IJsNTC 
B alabrldn. Md. 21905.)

American 
anon and

1971. You’ve changed. 
We’ve changed. “

S J ! \
Chevrolet

Worth seeing. Worth im ning. 
Worth waiting for.

Vega. Not ji 
weight jftrHi more 
with the beat of I 
them liveable. D

[xe room, more 
r neighborhood 
d a lot to make

l a p r k c .  Du
front, a new pnw< 
and comfort of a 
during these tight

»nf tint ton

A vanishing tailgate. A big
Awav tailgate vanishes lieneath th» a closed
garage or

See whaf wr mean by putting you first? September 2S at your Chevrolet ilra lrrV

The Construction News announced thet, “ If we could el
iminate all causes of highway accidents but one, we would 
still be faced with 50 percent of the problem--drinking and 
driving.”

“ Big government” and not “ big business”  or "big labor,” 
is seen by the public as posing the greatest threat to the entire 
nation in the future, according to (a) Gallup opinion poll.

Dear Fdl tor:
In reading this past week's 

Friona Star, which I enjoy very 
much, It brought to mind and 
memories a person In particu
lar who was not mentioned as a 
long time resident.

In reading about the various 
places and old headquarters that 
were firsts In Parmer County, 
the Star Ranch was one of them.

This Old Star Ranch was the 
birthplace of my father, "G.E, 
(Bud Reed. He is in business 
In Friona at the present time. 
Not only was he born at the Star 
Rsnch, he has never lived out
side of Parmer County in his 
life time,

I don't really like to think of 
him as an Old Timer, but maybe 
just a Pioneer of Parmer 
County. He was born on Oct. 
AO, 1910. This October will 
be his first 60 years tn Parm 
er County, and I sincerely hope 
he enjoys many more with the 
many friends and neighbors he 
has there.

Sincerely, 
Roberta Watson 

Hoover, 1 exas 
• • • •

1 nclosed you will find a check 
to renew the Friona Star for 
us.

We enjoy reading it each week
very much.

Mrs BUI Kent 
Dim mitt. Texas

Long trousers were devel
oped In France, In P8 9, by sup
porters of the Revolution, much 
as the Cuban Revolution devel
oped hearts.

The Friona Sfato Bank

SALUTES
The

FRIONA CHAPTER
O f

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

Sept. 20 • 26, 1970 Is 

National Yoaag Homemaker Week

Our Friona Ckapter Supports . . .
#FHA Chapter at FH5 
•Friona Public L ib ra ry  
•American Field  Service  
•Fine Arts Council

•Special Education C lasses  
In the Schools

•Toys Fo r Tots

•Rest Home In Friona  
•Concessions at Fat Stock Show 
•Goodies for local boys In Viet Nam

•Tea Honoring local teachers 
•United Fund 
•Red Cross

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

F riona Member FD IC  Phone 247-2736
< + *  * *  ***  *n* xftc- -smom

I
*
I
*
$

The boy left the classroom thinking of America and Its 
fortunate i^eople. “ They can be proud,” he thought, ” for 
rk ev are the blessed people--blessed with freedom and jus -
Uce, which are the best phenomena for freedom loving men 
everywhere.”

He was walking lown the sidewalk of Tut la. Mis pride was 
-orr.lng back to him . He felt he w as not alone.

Congratulations
To Charles Ray,
On Ginning Friona’s 
First Cotton In 1970.

The first 1970 
Bale Is In . . . 
And We Are 
Happy That 
Mr. Ray Has 
Chosen Chester 
Gin To Handle 
His Cotton

M o d tra , W ell-Kept Gla M ackiaary, h a s  Yao rs af Gta 

Exparleeca, Maoa l a t t a r  S a a p la  Aad Battar Taraavt.

C H E S T E I
Pk».. 247-31 IS

t
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions:
Jill Herring, Frlons: Mag

gie Barron, Bovina; Vicki Ren
ner, Frlona; Pauline I Juran, 
Bovina; Joyce Coffman, Far- 
well: I.upe Mendoza, Frlona: 
Linda Davia, Lazbuddle; Ra
mona Olivarez, Bovina; Tex 
Barnes, Frlona: James Calore, 
New Jersey: Francis J. Me. 
Ardle, Jr., New Jersey: Ix>n- 
ny R. Campbell, Fricno; Jerry 
Carr, Frlona: Mika M. Mad

dox, Frlona; Linda Sue An
thony, Frlona: April Ann Leo
nard, Clovis: Danny Parker, 
Frlona; 1 aura Whitson, Here
ford: Mrs. H.K. Kendrick,
Frlona; Teresa Maurer, F rl
ona: Mrs. Joe Salazar, Frlona; 
G.B. Buske, Frlona: Lillian 
Wheeler, Frlona: Inez Ale- 
Jandre, Hereford: and T.l.
Burleson, Frlona.

Dismissals:
Linda Dozier, Dimple Hand, 

Roy Slagle, Rosa Barlow, Vic
ki Renner, L.upe Mendoza, Jill 
Herring, Teresa Maurer, Mag
gie Barron, Tex Barnes, Uonny 
R. Campbell, Mrs. Migual Du
ran and baby girl, MlkaM. Mad- 
dox, Kenyth Cass, Jerry Carr, 
April Ann Leonard, Joyce Coff
man, l>on C. Spearman, 1 aura 
Whitson, Linda Davis and Betty 
Naz worth.

W hen
XPERIENCE Counts!

Patients In Hospital;
Inez Alejandre, Linda Sue An

thony, T.l. Burleson, G.B. Bus
ke, James Calore, Cayson Jo
nes, Mrs. H.K. Kendrick, Fran
cis Me \rdle Jr., Teresa Mau
re r, Mrs. Cecelto Olivarez and 
baby girl, Jessie Orr, Danny 
Parker, Mrs. Joe Salazar and 
baby, Lillian W heeler and Ira 
Wellborn.

loagbora
WE'VE GO T IT!

FAST
EFFICIENT

SERVICE
FROZEN FOODS

B atty C rocktr Aastai

NASA
PffcSONHEl

MOTOI FRIIIIT LUES, 116.
P o *OX 11 to • AMAlHlO. II * AS TflOS

PAUL GALYON
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-3166

'BESIDE. ENJOYING TICKER- 
TAPE PARADES WHAT OTHER 
QUALIFICATIONS DO YOU HAVE 
TO BE AN ASTRONAUT

w a x e d  b e a u t y

APPUS

Harskay’s

D on’t w ait u n til the co ld  w eather is here to  see 

if your hea ting  system  is in t ip  top  shape. Check 

it now before the  f irs t co ld snap 
For com p le te  heating  service ca ll your p lum ber 

or hea ting  co n tra c to r. Ask h im  to change filte rs , 

o il the  fans, and check the  vents. But ca ll early 

and avoid the rush.

FLOUR

^ o n g r a t u l a t i o n e

To Tka Frioaa
Yom9 Hoaaarakars !  rVJf

Datargaat

founded  in 1925 by John W. While

fto*wl«r or King Sin  
6-ioftU Carton

2/89C
With Deposit P o tro »i|t,

Bill Ellis, Editor Sc Publisher 
Wahleah Beck. Bookkeeper 

June Floyd, Women’o News

Member, 
Panhandle Press 

Assn., 1970 GUNN BROS 
STAMPS

E V ttY  WEDNESDAYC O M IfS T j^W S P A P fp

GROCERYHouser
B ig  F n o u q h  T o  A f c o m m r x i a t r  S m a l l  f n o u g h

Phone ?47- 3343

MILKis#.. 35t
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WANT ADS PH. 247-221!
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, p*«r word-6<
Second and additional insertions- 
Card of Thanks-SI.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified IMsplay-Sl.OO per col. In*, h 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum rate <S(V 
on cash order. SI on account.

K I R B Y  
Sales & Service

364-5?68.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Frlona star Tuesday, 4 p.m

(The Star reserves the right to 
frs jK t any lassified ad.

lasslfy, revise or

I
I
I
I
I

Call 364-5"68. Hereford.
51-ltr

i
CUSTOM ROW binding. Have 
tall and short tvo-row binder. 
Ralph Packard, Phone 364-21)0.

51-4tc

GARAGE SA LE
Frl. Sept. 25-Sat. Sept. 26 

1402 W. Fifth
51-ltc

For Information concerning 
purchase of World Book Ency
clopedia, Chlldcraft and other 
learning aids, contact your lo
cal representative or

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St. 

Lubbock, Texas "0413
48-8tc

POR SALE. . . ,S Hatnp Gilts 
and 1 sho* Barrow, 10 weeks 
old. 4 grav geese. Phone 295- 
3620. 51-ltc

STRAYED, . . . .From farm 
northwest of Frlona, 7 bull 
calves weighing about 350 lbs.

50-tfnc

I^ j j u p w a n t d I

FOR SA LE
1500 Good Potato 8 Feed 
Sacks--50 to a roll— 55 per 
roll. |

I
| Good 
ter.

AC All-C rop Harves-

Need extra Income? Both full 
or part-time employment av
ailable with a grow ing company. 
For Information write

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St. 

Lubbock. Texas 79413
48-8tc

■ Self Powered--Good regular J
8 and pickup reel. S200.00. |  WANTED

I

| heck advertiser ent and report anv error rrmediately W Raymond 1 uler, 24.-^3043.^
|The Star is not responsible for erro r aft r  ad has alreadyj| I  CARDS OF THANKS 
| run once W
I «P* * *  -m* « *  M* ' • N  s i l l . __ 19"0 Red V

ANNOUNCEMENTS

••Take over payments on 1964 
Singer Sewing Machine in 

f  walnut console. Will zig 
8  Tag. blind hern, fancy pat- 
|  terns, etc. Assume av-

Tag, blind 
terns, etc. 
ments at $".96. Write Cre 

8  dlt Manager, 1114 19th St.

1
Lubbock,

Over 300 Colors Knitting Wor
sted Yarns -New Crewel Kits — 
\e*-dlet oint T sp e s t r  1 e s—No 
Frame Rug Patterns--C hrist
mas Kits.
Send for Free Catalog:

PAN'S OF CANYON
50- 4tc

C A R P E T  
CLEA N IN G
Second to none 

<: wry Foam Method)
No shrinkage or 

deterioration problems.

C & W CARPFT 
Phone- Hereford
AAA )Aj 1jzQ

46- tfnc

TH ANK YOL ! I l
We wish to thank everyone 

who had a part lc helping Rachel 
Morales win the title of Fiesta 
Queen last week. We are most 
grateful to all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morales 
Marie Esquivel, Sponsor 

5l-ltp

FOR S ALE. . . .  1970 Red Wing 
Hunter, 47 lb. Hunting Row, 
58” length, with bow quiver 
$45.00. 247-2"40. 50-tfnc

FOR S ALE: 350 Firm  Hand 
Beet Digger. Double Row or 
Two Single Rows. Troy Ray, 
phone 24--S153. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE

Will clean and style any kind 
of hair piece. Reasonable 
Rates. 247- 3559.

YARE* OR CARlCMS 
PLOWED 

247-2245 Day 
247-3424 after 5;00.

34-tfnc

N o n c r .  . . .The Club Ho«.se j 
Council ladles are  serving a 
turkey supper an*} all the tr 
tmrr.lngs prior to the Fnona 
Olton football game October 
2 In the Olton School Cafe
teria, S-":30 p.m. \dulta. 
51.75: children 12 5 under. 
75*. Please come eat with 
us. 50- 3tc

For expert plane tuning, call or 
write Elson Clark, Pox 126*. 
Hereford, phone 364.062* or 
364.1150. 48-rfm

T-V SALES 
5 SERVICE 

•svlvania 
•Motorola
FRIONA ELECTRONICS 

phene 24"-3445
32-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Rebel lifter 
loader, 4-row. Eight-row win- 
rower-top saver. Both In per
fect condition, used one year. 
Priced for Immediate sale. Su
per M Farmall with new 22 
cotton stripper. Guaranteed. 
Phone 247-2"45 days, or 247. 
3274 nights. 51-tfnc

FOR SALF___ .1968 — 95 John
! >eere Combine. 20- ft. header 
and cab. Write or Call Mrs. 
B.M. Shields. Willow, okla.

FOR S ALE, . 
Deere Combine. 
Chevrolet Grain 
806-965-2145.

. .1960 John 
—95. 1950

Truck. Ctll 
49-3tp

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrev, consultant. 
Phone 24" 3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfiv

I " *  HAG! T l
I  r rl 'av, ^arur '■> an 1 v .ndav ■
■ 9;00 a.m. ro 9*oo p.m. I
■ 9U West Fourth Street |
:  r it

Box 20"-"36"3. 
287.3251.

USED CARPET 
. . J N l t  RD 
30 yds. green 
Shaffer.

Phone 405- 
51-ltp

FOR SALE, 
yds. beige: 
tweed. Jim

51-3tc

FOR S ALE. . . . Alfalfa, hay- 
grower and oat hay. Curtis 
Murphree, Phone 24"-30*’0.

51-tfnc

Br A1 TIFl l Y NR3K, pattern# 
bv mall, send 25*. for samples 
and prices. YARN SHDPPF, 
123 West First, San Aagelo, 
T teas. 76901. 51-4tc

R EM O O ELLIN G -  
|  FEN CIN G

. . . .  • r■ i • I
wavs. All types fencing.h

FOR SALE. . . .Fnrtng-ai/e 
rabbits. L.D. Taylor, Phone 
247-332*. 50-3tr

H U N T E R S
4-Wheel Drive Ton
Pickup. Excellent Condition. 
51175. Phone 247-2492 or 
247-2486. 50-tfnc

POR SALF. . . .Elbon Rye, 
53 c w l  Stored at Frlona Wh
eat Growers. Jim ! )ixon. phone
806-295-3392. 49-3tc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcom e Mr and Vlrs f m eat f . Del onr to Eriona. Originally from New York, 
the Del ones are th~ parents of Mrs Glenn Harrslson. Del ong Is a retired railroad employee, 
serving as conductor for the RSrf> Railroad for 41 years He Is a Mason, and Mrs. Del ong is a 
retired nurse. They live at 806 W. Fifth

Distributor for the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal In Friona. 
W onderful opportunity for good 
part time Job for someone. 
Requires delivery only In the 
mornings.
Interested parties please call us 
collect In the circulation de
partment In Lubbock (763-4343)

W ANTED. . . .Reliable person 
to care for elderly lady during 
day. References required. Re
ply to Box 1057 Frlona. 51-tfnc

FOR SALE. , . .3 bedrooms, 
1-3/4 baths. Fireplace, car
pet: In excellent condition.
Take over existing 6 per cent 
loan. 247-3420. 49-tfnc

APARTMENTS J
NEW. . . .Extra nice 2 RR 
Tri-P lexes, all electric kit
chens. headng and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.

••CHATEAUX FRIONA” 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247-2878. 34-tfnc

FOR C O M P L E T E  
R E A L  ES T A T E  

S ER V IC E
CONTACT 

J.G, McFarland 
Phone 247-3272or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

FOR SALF.. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment Take up small mon
thly payments. Farm ers’ Home 
Adm. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins 46-tfnc

REAL ESTATE LOANS

NEED A FARM  
DR RANCH LOAN?
See Ed Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189 

23-tfnc

I  REAL E S T A T E |
PRICED TO SELL TODAY 
L.arge 3- BR brick house, 2 
baths, lots of storage, refrig
erated air, fenced yard. Bin
gham Land Company.
247-2745 or Carrol Gatlin at 
247-3641. 41-tfnc

A11 sires structural pipe, post, 
cable, and sucker rod. Farwell 
Wrecking. Farwell, Texas, 481-
3287 or 481-3870. 50-4tc

FOR SALE. . ..SturdyandTas- 
roaa Seed Wheat. Ed Clark 
Phone 24"-2508. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE____Leblanc Clar
inet In good condition with case 
$"9.00. Call 295-3"l4. 46-tfnc

ARF A*S BIGGEST FURNTTURF 
& APPLIANCE CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General Electric .Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery 
We service. Taylor’s Furn. & 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

D RIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck 
local and over the road. Diesel 
or gas: experience helpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $4.00 per hour after short 
training. For application and 
personal Interview, call 214- 

2924, or write Safety Dept. 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 
Gretna, :*llaa, Texas, "520".

Immediate vacancies for tra
inee plant operators and labor
atory technicians for the new 
wet-mllllng plant of DEM MITT 
WHEAT GROWERS. Job re
quires excellent physical stam
ina and high school education. 
Salary paid during training and 
no previous experience needed. 
Those Interested please contact 
plant manager, Barry I ove at 
806-647-2141. 51-3tc

M arshall M. Elder(
R i m o c n t i n o

Rushing Real Estate]
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

^  • T .

.*«' •« <i 11 .■ i

364-5341

DALIT MAYFLOWER
202 S. 21 M «m A vt.

____ nwwiwWi i f i v

FRIONA MOBILE ES
TATES. . . .F rlon t's  new
est and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 East 
11th. 8 Blks. east of Main
on Highway 60. Call 247- 

12745 or 247-3274 at night.

FOR SALE. . . .Brick, 2-RR, 
Den. 1-3/4 bath. Double Car- 
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard, phone Day, 247. 
2781--Night 247-2401. Excel
lent Location. 48-tfnc

EXCITING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TRAIL BIKE 

AND MINI CYCLE DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE 
IN YOUR TOWN

VERY LOW INVESTMENT -  HIGH PROFITS!
CONTACT:

F O U R  S E A S O N S , IN C .
805 GEORGIA -  AMARILLO. TEXAS 79109 -  (8061 35S7011

r PETS
Two cute kittens to give away.
247-2251. 51-ltc

FOR SALE
Bird dog puppies. German 
Short hair. Jack Parterson. 
Phone 295-3604. 50-tfnc

FOR S A L E ______
House to be moved. 3 large 
bedrooms: living room, den, 
two baths, built-in oven and 
cook top dishwasher: car
peted and draped. Mrs. 
Curtis Murphree, Phone 
247-3070. 51-tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W ATER W E L L  D RILLIN G

llOSMNMOUNlJ
LOST. . . .Thursday, Sept. 17, 
Boys Brown Winter Cost at 
Football game. Call 247-2478.

51-tfnc

|F O R  SALE BY OWNER.
|  Three bedroom brick, 2 car 
x garage, screened porch, 1- 
1 3/4 baths, sunken living 
"room , large den, 806-247- 

3681 or 316-697-4448.
Ltfnc

640 ACRES, $285. PER ACRE 
No down payment, 6-1/2% Int. 
7 full 8”  and 10” wells. 
I nderground pipe. Natural 
gas. 400 acres of hay. 
3 miles west of Muleshoe. 
Dial a/c 806-763-5323.

51-4tc

Layne Pump & Gear:
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
S a le s  &  Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

NOW OPEN
Ae have opened a fresh fish business 
on our farm . One mile south of Black. 
Featuring fresh channel catfish. 85C 
lb; IOC extra for dressing. Open 
Thursdays, Frid ays, Saturdays and 
Sundays from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

STONE S FISH FARM
TRAVIS STONE

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 
Clovis. Nev* Mexl o

t u n m a r o m
AUCTION SER V IC E  

Specializing In 
Fa rm  Sales

LARRY POTTS 
Route 2, Frlona, Texas 
Phone 295-3387

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ §  I
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER *

HEARING AIDS J
*Bott«ri«s 'Molds * F t m  Hawing Tasts |

SERVICE ALL MAKES
416 Mitchell Phone "63-*900 9_tfm

► - J

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER 1 
GROCERY l  MARKET 1

THIS SPA CE FOR SA LE
REEVE CHEVROLET \

New and Used C a rs  J
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES |

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth

I PICK UP AND D E L IV E R  
1 Frio n a  Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS 1
Elevator Service 1 

F ield Seeds 1

Beginning September 18, 1970 
Auctions To Be Held Third 

Friday Of Each Month 
Through April.

TIME: 10:30 a.m.
We have buyers for all types of machinery.

This is the place to sell vour surplus equip
ment.

1970 SALES DATES: Sept 18, Oct. 16, Nov.
20, Dec. 18.

1971 SALES DATFS: Jan 15. Feb. 19,
March 19, April 16. ___

TOM FLOWERS AUCTION SERVICE
2 Miles West Of Mules* * On Clovis Highway

PHON! 272-4154 p. o. BOX 5*2
Ml'LFSMOF, TF'X AS "9347

TW Moonin' Asctionssr

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•Life •Ho.plt.Ueatton

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric  Contracting--Sales and Service of
New and Used Motors and Controls 

M agnets--Generators--Starters
lx> a n  M o t o r s  A v a i l a b l e

Off. Phone 364-3572
809 E . 2nd. Hereford, Texas

26 years of dependable service

GARDNER DEAD ANIMAL SER V IC E
Free Removal of Dead Stock

Phone 247-3012 for 7 day servic*.
Night Phone *06-296-6909 Collect

Plalnvlew Rendering Service
Sl-tfi*

■MMc* -  -
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NOTICE
If you missed out on Rldge- 
vlew Addition, are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low Interest rates. 
FI) HICKS Rl AL FSTATE 
247-3537 or 247-3189.

1 8 - tfn c

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

RCA
Whirlpool
Ssles-Servlce 
B.w. Turner

WANTED
WANTED: Children to keep In 
my home, 606 Grand. 51-tfnc

HOCSECLI AN INC-WANTED 
White lady, can give referen
ces. $1.50 an hour. phone 
247-3579. 51-4tc
W ANTI D. . . . .Art students for 
Wednesday afternoons. Billie 
l ong. Phone 247-2228. 51-2tc
W ANTEDl . . .Two tickets to 
the Texas Tech-TexasC. game. 
Call Russell Bryant, 24"’-3491 
or 247-3547. 51-ltc

JUNIOR 4-H LFADFRS 
One of the most successful 

and beneficial 4-H activities Is 
Junior leadership development. 
This program is for the older 
teen member and now some 150, 
000 teen volunteers serve In a 
4-H leadership capacity.

FIRST CISTOMFR. . . .One of the people who came to see the 1971 Fords last Friday at Friona 
Motors wasn't Just looklng--she bought one of the first 1971 models locally. Mrs. Christian 
Drager Is shown accepting the keys to her new car from Oscar Baxter, co-owner of the local 
Ford dealership.

Friona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of Sept. 28-Oct. 2
Monday-ham burger patties, 

mashed potatoes, carrot sticks, 
hot rolls and butter, green be 
ins, pineapple rice pudding and 
milk.

Tuesday--fish, buttered co
rn, tarter sauce, hot rolls and 
butter, E ngllsh peas, banana 
cake and milk.

Wednesday--hot tamales, pi
nto beans, corn bread and but
ter, onions, buttered mixed g r
eens, cherry cobbler and choc o 
late milk.

Thursday--f r 1 ed chicken, 
mashed potatoes, cabbage and 
carrot salad, hot rolls and but
ter, buttered carrots, straw
berry short cake and milk.

Frlday.-barbecue on bun, 
French fries, cookies, relish 
and milk.

VOLL’NTFF.R 4-H LEADERS
About 350,000parents, teach

ers, business and professional 
people give freely of their time 
and know-how to serve as 4-H 
volunteer leaders.

ARCTIC T E Pf) h 
•ff-4£ F o r  L O

p|$yA  IJCB |M
THE FALL THE-T P L i  JO  - 
A ^TA fcCT/CA -- THE 
rzpvuo  TRAP NAAV total

z O i Oo o  m u g s /

The Library Corner
Two new policies have been 

instituted by the library board, 
which should be of Interest to 
everyone.

Beginning Thursday, October 
1, the overdue fines will be 5< 
per day. If you have any over
due books, you may want to re 
turn them now at the rate of 24 
per day.

YOU DESERVE THE -

O f MEDICATION!
You can count on 

your druggist to 

keep abreast o f 

a ll the latest de 

v e lo p m e n ts  in 

pharmaceuticals 

. . .  to stock only fresh, top-qua lity  med 

ication . . .  to dispense it accurately.

PARMER COUNTY 
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
PHARMACY

Also on October 1, the policy 
in regard to the reference books 
will be changed. In order to 
widen the use of these books, 
patrons w ill be allowed to check 
them out for two days with the 
overdue fine being 254 per day.

Members of the board hope 
this will make It possible for 
more students and others who 
are Interested to make use of 
our many fine reference books.

W e have a new adult mystery, 
"Waiting For VVllla," by F den 
which will make fine reading on 
a cold afternoon.

A new book, which should be 
read by all Texans, Is entitled, 
"My Brother, Lyndon," is also 
on our shelves.

For Junior readers we have 
several new biographies, "He 
len Keller," "I lsenhower," 
and "iMlgrlm Fathers."

T very T exas history student 
should read •'Texas."

HEM ALt*AHP£R GRAh*M
g E L t ,  INVt'MTOft OP T R E  

T f L t  APPUCP FOft A
p a t e n t  aw FEB. I*ft IT
A/A$ J l H r  TWO HOUtfS PEPOCE

a n o t h e r , in v e w t o r , e l i $ h a  
gray, F il e d  a  h o t iC E in  r h e  

p a t e n t  o f B C f  c o v e r s  5 o m e  
o f  t h e  s a m e  p r i n c i p l e s *.

PIIBUC p M fp g
V. R. EMANUEL ESTATE

Located  2 ml las aoulhw eaf of B ovina. Texaa. on H ighw ay SO. I m il# aouth and  V« anal. 
O r 6 m llaa n o rtheast of Farw elL  T axes on H ighw ay  SO. then 1 m ile  aouth and V« * u t  
W atch  for aigna.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMEBER 2 5 . 1 9 7 0
TIME — 12:30 GS.T. TERM S -  CASH

TRACTORS
t — IH C S uper C T rac to r 
I— 1957 900W Ford  T rac to r 
I— 1961 901 Ford T rac to r k  F t. End Loader 

Thaee T rac to rs  a ra  In good shape.

EQ U IPM EN T
I -P lan ter k  C u ltiv a to r for IHC 

C T rac to r
I —IHC Ensilage C u tte r 
I MF S w ather. SP  14’
I 22 Snoco Bala loader 
I -  H a lls  Stock T railer. A Reel G ood 

O ne (Tandem ) I—4  Fordaon B lade
I -C a se  H ay B aler 1 - M yers D itcher 
I—2 W heel T railer 1 Set Dyaton Boxes 
I- MF M anura S p reader 
1—4 Row C rualbueter. 2 pi. C om plete  
I G yro  S ta lk  S h redder 
I— IS' Seal B earing  K rauae O new ay 
1 — 1960 S Ton Ford  P ickup. 4 Speed VS 
1—4 Section B urch R otary  Hoe.

2 pt. 20" Flex
I— T  K rauae Tandem  Disc on R ubber 
1—4 Section Flex H arrow  
I— V  O new ay on R ubber 
1 -C ontinental PTO P ast Hola Digger 
I—4 Row D ouble Tool F a r C om plete 
I— 14‘ K rauae Tandem  Dter 
I—New H olland 2C Bala L oad er 

Rrtgga S tra tto n  Engine 
I —Round Up C nttle  S p rayer 
1—P o rtab le  C attle  C hu te  
I -C h ry s le r  Big 6 Irrig a tio n  M otor O ld 
I -C lim ax Irr. M otor. Ju n k e r  
I—4 Section IHC H arrow  
I Rot a ra  tor for IHC C T rac to r
1— 4 W heel F lat Im p lem ee t T ra ile r 
4 P lane t Jr. Boaeo k 2 Rew  Sled

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
1 C ra ftsm an  W kp  Bench G rin d er

on S tand  I A cety lene B ottle
2 Boomer* I U>« W renches
2— Gee H eaters  I - L e t  B elts
I Shop  Visa 4—Q1 G as Cana
I -L and  TraM U 4 Shop  Shelve#
I —L e i Shovel# 1—4V  E x t L adder

L e i Forks I -C oncre te  M ixer
I Lot Hoee 1—4 O altoe A ir T ank

M ISCELLA N EO U S 
1— F orney Elec. W elder 
1—E lectric  Tank H eater 
I —H udson T ank H eater
4—  P la n te r  Boxes For Super C 
I — Transm ission  G reses G un
I—SO G allon  B u lan s  Tank 
I M echanics C reeper 
I— H bp A tlas D rill P ress on S tand  
1—-4 Ton Hyd. Jack  
I—W aed C hopper fence C harger 
I —Box W elding Rod 
1 -P C B  W hirlw ind  G raaa Spreader 
1— 1C Log C hain 
7—J ta  W  V  Gal. P ips 
I—Lot S crap  L um ber 
I—O ld 220 Gal. U nderground  B utane 

Tank
I —20 Gal. T rash  Can 
I— A lrm otor P um p Jack . Old 
I - I H C  Hyd. C ylinder 
I —Lot Sweep# k  K nlvea 
1 — Lot Ptpe W renches 
I—Lot Shop Tools In G eneral
1— 200 Gal. P ropane  T ank
I —S tee l Shop Bench IV x F x J S *

LIVESTOCK 9> HORSE EQ U IP

2- S add le  B lankets  k  B ridles
t  S add les 2 -  Lead Ropes
1— C hild 's  Saddle 2 H a lle rs  k  Fife
2- S add le  Racks I- P a ir Hoof N ippers
I—O ld S cratch  D ouble O iler
200 E lectric  Fence Poets (Steel)
7 —B ella E lectric Fence W ire 
I- Rope W ire S tre tch e r 
1—W ire Roller I -  Spool Barb W ire
Am nrtod Vet. Supplies  N eedles Syringes 

and Mad.
I—Vet. P ill G e e  I —TV. W ater Tank
5— 14' H ay Racks I —C ell P u lle r S eere  
4  C e l l Blab# 1 C alf P u lle r C hele
I —Trocar I D ehorning  Sew
I R a n b e tn  S tew art C lipper 
I—Vet. S tom ach P um p  k  Noea 
I —S ta rk  A lfalfa H ay — 1200 Sales 
I—S tack  A lfalfa H ay — 1400 Rales 
I —S tack  A lfalfa H ay  — 400 B ales 

All Hay la O ld

MRS. ? . R. E M A N U E L . Owner
HA N TT T A T I 
P hene  942 4349 

Rl. 1  f l o r i n  N. M

TOUR
D EPEN D A BLE
AUCTIONEERS

DOR S E R IE S
Star R l. Bovine. Ta

i j ^ H E  I 5 L E  O f  M A M  HO T H E  I R I S H  S E A }
BETWEEN pMGLAAJD AtJD ICELAND, IS

F a movt po»e it s  t a i l l e s s  maw a Ca t s .
\ ----------------------- — -------------------------

OPPEL 400 LIFTER LOADERS j
$4750.00! Best value in beet harvesters today--New Oppel a 
400 3 -row--the big-capacity harvester with semi-mount I 
hitch, wide cleaning bed, long unloading elevator and hy- j 
draulic row finder. Retails for $7350.00--Will be sold 
to first buyers--only $4750.00--or $4950.00 for the 4-row 
unit--completely serviced and delivered to your beet field.
Beet growers, Look! You can’t match the price--Don’t 
take chances--the weather could change--Call Bridgeport 
No. 308-262-1342 today and place your order for a new 
400. Term s 1/3 down--Balance on delivery or IHCC finance 
term s.

i

i

!

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA i

BRIDGEPORT EQUIPMENT COMPANY

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
O ur Aim k  To Please In  Every Way

WE
D E L IV E R W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Phone
247-
2250

S o a a f ’ s Prido

BACON
u 7 7 (

SwMth.art

FLOUR
25 Lb. 
Bog

$]99

Mrs. Tockori

SHORTENING
69*3 Lb. Coo

Mortoo Hoot#

BEEF STEW
69*24 Ox. 

Coo

ORVAL FR A N CIS C lark -  9419 A rte l) — P h en e  7S4

Mootors Wlscoosio

KRAUT
43*32 O z.

Jor

Jla a y  Dtoo

SAUSAGE
$139

Soaay's Prld#

POTATO 
CHIPS

49*10 0t.
N

Nortbaro

TOILET
TISSUE

4 Roll Pkg.

Irolood's
Iroo Kettle Broad

CHILI
#2 C o . 89*

Moiwoll Hooso

INSTANT COFFEE > Ox. $139
Jor ■

PRUNE JUICE
O f. Bottio 57*

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK Aad AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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1 ETHRIDGi-SPRING 
AGENCY

Don Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham  
Lo is Norwood Phone 247-2766

FA R W E LL  at MORTON

REEYE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET •OLDSMORILf

•FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

Salts Sanrlc*

DIMM ITT at SPRIN G LA KE

PLAINVIEW
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
ASSN.

Dale Cary  
Office Mgr.

ABERN ATH Y at H ALE C E N T E R

4 .
FRIONA 

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
DON H U CKABEE

Phone 247-2439 COTTON
ivn rr rum

V

LO C KN EY  at IDALOU

5 .
BI-WIZE DRUG

DRUGS SUNDRIES

Your Retail Store
Phone 247-3010

BOVINA at LAZBU O D IE

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It’s Yoar Gia - Use It”
C H A R LES  WAGGONER, M g r.

BRO W N FIELD  at L E V E L L A N D

7.
FRIONA MOTORS

Parm er County H e a d q u a rte rs  
Fo r

Ford C a rs , Trucke, Pickups, 
Tractors A Used C a rs  

Phone 247-2701

H EREFO RD  at CLO VIS

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

Don Fortenberry is a Senior QB

Contest Standings
W.R. Mabry................ .9 22
Charles Brosdhurst. .10 21
Jack Clark................... .9 21
Diana DeFiord........... .10 21
C.P. Fairchild. . . . 10 21
John w. Frazier. . . . ,9 21
Mrs. B.C. H artvlck..,.10 21
\ndv Hurst................ .11 21
L averne Mabry . . . . 9 21
Randy Mabry.............. 11 21
Mai Manchee............... .9 21
Ronnie McPherson. .,.10 21
Roy L. Smith............... .11 21
Frank Truitt................. 10 21
F lainc WarJlaw . . . . .10 21
Holly Welch............... .11 21
BUI R a lle v .............. .10 20
Clay Bandy . . . . . 10 20
Pstsv Bandv.............. 10 20
Ralph Broyles............ . 9 20
Pllo Castillo.......... .....10 20
Rick Davis................ 20
Phillip Higgins. . . . . y 20
Fugene Flits............... ,9 20
C.rne l f e l l ................ fi 20
Trip Horton..................10 20
Jim Johnston................ .9 20
Doyle Mabry............... .8 20
Jerrv Mabry............... .8 20
Mrs. San Mears. . . . .11 20
Clarence Monroe.. . . .11 20
Lee Roy Nuttall......... 20
F lirabeth Peak........... .9 20
Sam Perez................. .12 20
Benny Pryor.............. .10 20
Melba JeanSmlley.. . , .11 20

Nt ar Mte. . 9 20
Wright williama......... 10 20
F ugene Bandy............ R 19
\udvle B arnett......... ..9 19
Debbie Benge.............. .9 1«
Jerri Reng*.............. .11 19
fie an Blackburn . . . . .8 19
Ronnie Rraixlt. . . . . . .8 19
Jack Craw-ford........... .. .9 19
F.C. C rofford............. 19
Ron Davenport............. .8 1 ®
Bob Finley................... A 19
Jan Fleming................ .9 19
Mrs. Fred Florez. . . .8 19
Wendell Garner. . . . . .9 19
Albert Johnson. . . . . , 0 19
Mrs. Albert Johnson g 18
Celia 1 ofltn .......... .8 19
Jerry l.oflin .............. .8 19

Mary F’rvor............... . .9 19
Floyd S. Reeve.......... .8 19
Lana Renner............. . .9 19
Flossie Rhlnehart. .. .9 19
t arrv Sanders. . . .8 19
Ronald Dean Smiley.. . 9 19
Albert Solis Jr . . . .9 19
Charles Waggoner. . 0 19
Shirley Waggoner . . . .9 19
Philip Weatherly. . . . .8 19
Hank Wheeler........... . .9 19
Mitchell Wiseman. . . .10 19
Robin Baize. ............. .10 18
Peggy Bryant........... . .9 18
Frank Castillo. . . . ., . .8 18
Madlde Casdllo. . . .,, .8 18
Mrs. Pllo Castillo. . . .8 18
Melody f»-ake.......... . .8 18
Maron Finley . . . . . .8 18
Fred Florez............. 7 18
Dale Gober................ ..9 18
Gene Hamilton. . . . . .10 18
Jodean Harrelson. . 7 18
B.C. Hartvlck........... . . .9 18
Maurlne Mabry......... . .8 18
I arrv Johnston. . . . A 18
Sam Mears............... . .8 18
W avne Mills.............. . .9 18
Rex Mlnshew............. , .10 18
Don Powell............... . 9 18
Joe Reeve. ............ 7 18
John Serlght.............. .8 18
Gladys Spring............. . .9 18
Donr. Timms............... .10 18
Danny Waggoner. . . 8 18
Kevin Wiseman. . . . . .8 18

Contest Results
(Editor's Note: Following are 

scores of the gene* tncludedon 
last week’s contest slate: 
rMmmltt 25, farwell 0 
I evelland 28, Littlefield 0 
Abernathy 34, seagraves 8 
Poet 2h, Lockney 8 
Lazbuddle M, Tatum 6 
F renship 49, Morton 0 
Hale Center 2~, Sprlnglake ? 
Pel© Duro 42, Ibreford 14 
Missouri 34, Minnesota 12 
Texas Tech 23, Kansas 0 
Lamar Tech 34, Weft Texas 28 
Tennessee 28, SMI 3 
Texas ASM 20, LSI1 18 
Purdue 15, TCI 0

Mike Royal is a Junior Back

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
or the official contest blank.
2. P it  k the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prl/e winners.
3. Rring your entry blank by the 1 rionastaro r R1 NMre fx*ug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday, f ntries must be post-marked on 1 rlday 
to be eligible. If 0l4f
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
rwo free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
S30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 exi?ense money. Third 
place winner pets two season tickets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must he on official 
blank printed In the paper.
?. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older,
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors ln< luded) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements

1- 8
2. 9
3. 10.
4. _ 11
5 12
A 13
7______________ 14

1KICK ,  .
TIE-IREAKER: score) Friona____ Muleshoe

N A M E ______________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________

8- P i
PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP COMPANY

B t  J P «n p .
/

0

/ .

DUMAS at TASCOSA

9.
TRI-COUNTY

ELEVATOR
Nad

TEX A S at TEXA S TEC H

10.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED
DEPENDABLE

SERYia
Phone 247-31 8S Frlona

NEW M EXICO ST. at SMU

11. PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yovr IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

R IC E at L .S .U .

12-

f e e  DS, INC.
Fo r Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

I w i  D a v e n p o r t

3 4 7 .J7 S J
f e e  l O f *

Prien*. f t iM  7903 S

PITTSBURGH  at BAYLO R

13.

HUB f u m i n g
GRAIN 4 gs° n

Phone 265-3215 265-2405

PURDUE at NOTRE DAME

1 A  We're turning out cattle at a km co it par gain 
Wh, not give UI a call?

I
H I - P L A I N S

| F E E D  I  Y A R D .
CUSTOM FEEDING
at Its modor* bast

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
P. O Bos 1111 FBI ON A. TBXAJ Plume (DM) SM-RT77

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.
PAUL MORGAN M ia -rr

WICHITA ST. at WEST TEXAS
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I 'h ie fs  T a k e  A «I v a n ta g e  O f B o v in a  E r r o r s
MUSTANGS BOW, 27-7

Mistakes Cost 
Bovina 4 TDs

By B ill El l i s
EDITOR, T H t FRIONA STAR

Frlona’a Chieftains proved to 
be opportunists In their Intra
county battle against Bovina last 
Friday.

The Chiefs took advantage of 
six Bovina mistakes, turning 
four of them Into touchdowns, 
as Frlona won its second game 
of the season, 27-7. It was 
also the team's second win over 
a county opponent, as Frlona 
opened with a 27-16 win at Far- 
well.

Bovina’s generosity proved to 
be their undoing. The Mustangs 
lost the ball twice on fumbles, 
twice on pass Interceptions, and 
on two other occasions gave up 
the ball deep In their own ter
ritory on bad snaps to their 
punter.

The bad snaps really broke 
the Mustangs' back, coming on 
successive possessions, and le
ading to two Frlona TDs within 
four minutes, when the Chiefs 
stretched a narrow ~-0 lead to 
a 20-0 edge.

The game started strangely, 
as the scheduled game officials 
did not show up, and Frlona sc
hool officials were forced to 
round up four volunteer refer
ees from the crowd. Scheduled 
for an 8 p.m. start, the kickoff 
was delayed until 8:28 because 
of the turn of events.

Neither team could move the 
ball In their first two posses
sions. Frlona finally got a first 
dow n on Its third series of downs 
when <*jarterback Don Forten
berry flipped an eight-yard pass 
to Bill Bailey. However, facing 
fourth and two at the Bovina 43, 
Frlona chose to punt.

Two plays later, though, 
Frlona got Its first break of the 
game. David Carlton swiped a 
Bovina pass at the Mustang 18 
to give the Chiefs their best 
field position.

On first down, Fortenberry 
lofted a pass to Bailey, w ho w as 
in the end zone. Officials ruled 
pass interference, and the 
Chiefs had first and goal at the 
one. It took two shots at the 
line, but on second down Don- 
ale Lewellen punched the ball 
across, and Frlona was on the 
scoreboard with only 29 seconds 
left In the opening quarter. Bob
by Drake’s kick made It 7-0.

Roy Ramerlz, who proved to 
be a fine punter for the visitor's 
when he got a good snap from 
center, backed the Chiefs up to 
their five-yard line with a 43- 
yard kick in the late stages of 
the second quarter.

Fortenberry rolled out for a 
first down to the 18, and then 
Wesley Clark, who played an 
outstanding game offensively, 
almost broke for a long TD. 
Clark got into the secondary, 
and the only man between Clark 
and the goal-line was Bovina’s 
safety man, and a speedy man 
in his own right, Jim Harris. 
Clark was met head-on by Har
ris, after a 30-yard gain.

The drive continued to the Bo
vina 25, when on fourth down, 
the Chiefs called the halfback 
pass, which had worked against 
Farwell, except a penalty nul
lified that one. They executed 
the play beautifully, with Clark 
tossing to MikeMllls, butMllls,

in his haste to make the catch, 
Juggled the ball and dropped It.

Thus, the half came to a close 
with the Chiefs holding a narrow 
7-0 lead.

Bovina took the second half 
kickoff back to their 25, and on 
fourth down faced a punting sit
uation at the 34. Ramerlz 
got a low snap, was rushed, 
and tackled at the Bovina 22.

The running of Clark and 
Royal soon moved the Chiefs 
to a first and goal situation from 
the two. On third down, For
tenberry got the TD on a keeper 
play. Drake’s kick made it 
14-0 with 5:20 gone In the quar
ter.

Mike Beauchamp returned the 
kickoff to the 35, and three plays 
found the Mustangs facing fourth 
and ten. This time, the snap 
from center went over Ramerlz’ 
head Into the end zone. Rame
rlz. tried to run it out, and was 
tackled at the one.

It took three tries, but on 
third down Clark slanted across 
the goal-line and when Drake 
kicked the point Frlona has In
creased Its lead to 20-0 with 
3:24 left in the third quarter.

Farly in the final quarter, 
the halfback pass worked on a 
51-yard play, Clark to Mills, 
with Mills finally stopped at 
the Bovina eight. Although 
having first and goal, the Ch
iefs missed this scoring oppor 
tunlty after a penalty- sent them 
back.

However, Bovina wasn’t thr
ough with Its charity program. 
On third down, the speedy Har
r is  had gained 11 yards, but 
fumbled the ball as he w as tac
kled, and Frlona recovered at 
the 30.

Clark gave the team a first 
down at the 17: Bailey made It 
first and goal at the six, and 
Royal went across standing up 
with Frlona’s fourth touchdown. 
Drake’s kick made it 27-0 with 
6;15 left in the game.

But the Mustangs didn’t fold. 
Having been practically shut out 
on their running game, they took 
to the air, and Mike Hough pas
sed the team to a touchdown.

Facing fourth and 18 from the 
Frlona 25, Hough faked to Har
ris , and then spotted Ramerlz 
in the end zone for an easy TD 
pass. Harris’ kick was good, 
with 2;38 left In the game.

Bovina got the ball back with 
only 28 seconds left, and was 
able to complete another long 
pass, having the ball at the 
Frlona 19 when the game end
ed.

The victory was Frlona’s ei
ghth In the series against three 
losses.

\ fine, near-capacity crowd 
w atched the game, which was the 
first home game for Frlona. 
Although it had been rainy up 
until Friday, the game was pl
ayed in Ideal conditions, and the 
field showed no III effects from 
the wet weather.

Coach Bob Owen stated that 
the game was a tough one for 
the Chiefs, with the score not 
being indicative of Bovina's s t
rength. "We got the lion’s 
share of the breaks, and that 
made the difference,” he said.

CONT V'T COMINC I P . . .  .Jim Harris. Bovina halfback. Is all ready to receive a pass from 
Mustang quarterback Mike Hough, but Chieftain defender Mike Mills la all ready for Harris 
Mills caught Harris ot the same tlnw Harris caught the ball, and the result was an incomplete 
pass. Mills also stood out on offense, catching one f ass for 51 yards, the longest pass play of the
season for Frlona.

Tulia lops 
7th Grade 
In

Statistics

Opener
First and fourth quarter to

uchdowns by the visitors from 
Tulia more than offset Frlona’s 
lone score, as Tulia salvaged a 
win In the seventh grade battle 
here last Tuesday, 16-6.

Tulia drove for a touchdown 
early In the game, \fter hav
ing a first-and-goal situation 
from the nine. It took a four- 
yard run on fourth down to get 
the points. A run for two ex
tra points was good, and Tulia 
led, 8-0.

Frlona put the ball In play at 
their 21. Kent Miller picked up 
a first down to the 44, and a 
penalty gave Frlona another 
first on Tulls’s 33. However, 
the Hornets held and took over 
on dow ns.

Following a Tulia fumble. 
Miller ran to the Hornet 22 for 
a first. However, Trlona cou
ldn’t hang onto the hall either, 
and gave It back a play later.

Parly In the third quarter, 
Tulia faced third an ’ 12 from 
their own 26 and threw a pass. 
Davy Carthel intercepted, and 
ran It back for a touchdown. 
The extra point trv failed, and 
Tulia atlll led, 8-6.

1 rlona never could get a dri
ve going, however, and in the 
final quarter, the visitors Inter
cepted a pass and then scored on 
the next play. Jwo P NTs made 
the final margin 16-6.

Frl. Bov.
First Downs 16 10
By Rushing 12 4
By Pajslng 2 4
By Penalty 2 2

Net Yds. Rushing 187 62
Net Yds. Passing 59 102
Total Net Yds. 246 164
passes Attempt 7 12
Lasses Complete 2 4
Had Intercepted 0 2
Fumbles Lost 0 2
penalties d1-60 3-37
punts. Yds. 5- 149 3-122
Punting Average 29.8 40.7

INDIVID! AI Rl SUING
1 ’ layer 1 ( P Yd*. Avg.
Clark 19 89 4.7
Royal 14 46 3.3
Fortenberry 8 2? 3.4
Lewellen 8 25 3.1
Bailey 16 2.3
Bandy 2 -16 -8.2
Totals 58 187 3.2
Bov, T ot. 37 62 1.7

INDIVIDUAL PASSINC
Player PA PC Yd*.
Clark 2 1 51
Fortenberry 5 1 8

INDIVID! AL RECEIVING
player PC Yd* TD
Mills 1 51 0
B at ley 1 8 0

PI NTINc
player No. Yd*. Avg.
Royal 95 31.7
Bailey 2 54 27.0

SCORING
Frlona 7 0 13 7-27
Bovina 0 0 0 7« 7

IQ— I ewellen. l-yd run.
(Drake, kick )

3Q-- Fortenberry . 2-yd run.
(Drake, kt. k). Clark, l-yd. run.
(Kick, wide).

4Q—Royal, l-yd. run, (Ik--
ake, klck\

l x i z h i i< l< l i< ' 4 l u l l s

N 3 I  Team
LAZBLDDIE <S |• e e l n il-A

potent offensive scoring machine
sparked Lazbuddie to a 64-4 rout
over Tatum Friday night

Leading scorer for t h e

Last week’s win by Frlona 
over Bovina was the fourth st
raight for FHS over the Mus
tangs. The Chiefs won. 38-0, 
In 1963: 13-0 in 1966 and 28-7
In 1967. Bovina last won. 35-6 
In 1962.

B-Team 
Scores 2nd 
Victory

Frlona’s B-team Chieftains 
scored a touchdown and a two- 
point conversion In the second 
quarter, and then settled down to 
the defense in an 8-0 win over 
Dimmitt* s B-team here lastTh- 
ursday. The win waa the second 
of the year for the B-Chlefa.

Farly In the game, Frlona 
mounted a long drive behind the 
running of Louis Lee, James 
Bartlett, and Mario Perea. The 
drive, which racked up five first 
downs, went to the Dlmmift 13 
before bogging down.

Dimmltt tfrove to Frlons’a 13 
early In the second stanza, but 
the Chieftains defense dug In 
and took at their 21.

The B-Chlefa began their to
uchdown drive at this point, 
with a Larry Fallwell to Ri
chard Shirley pass being one 
key play. Another was a four
th and three situation from the 
Dimmltt 24, when Perea broke 
loose to the Bobcat three.

On second down, Lee went 
In for the score. Perea ran 
for two extra points, and it 
was 8-0, Frlona with 3:21 left 
In the half. Also sparking the 
touchdown drive waa the run
ning of Oberlln Del .eon, Perea, 
Lee and Bartlett.

Neither team could move the 
ball In the third quarter, but 
late In the period Frlona got 
a drive going, with Bartlett, 
Lee and Perea picking up first 
downs.

As the fourth quarter open
ed, Frlona had a first and ten 
at the Dimmltt 20. However, 
on second down, the Bobcats 
Intercepted a pass to end that 
threat.

The teams traded fumbles, 
and late in the game a Frlona 
punt backed Dimmltt up to its 
own five yard line. The Bob
cats got a first down at the 22, 
but then Richard Shirley in
tercepted a Dimmltt pass and 
that was the ball game.

STAND 2-0

Freshmen Shine In 
30-0 Dimmitt Win

Frlona High School’s fresh
man Chieftains raced to their 
second win of the young sea
son last Thursday, over Dlm- 
mltt’s freahman Bobcats, 30-0,

The first-year Chiefs had two 
other potential scoring runs 
called bark, one a 55-yarderby 
Danny Waggoner, and the other 
a 60-yard return by I^onard 
W assom.

But Frlona had plenty of of
fense that counted. I arly In 
the game, Waggoner raced 20 
yards off left tackle for a TD 
after Frlona recovered a fum 
ble. James Perea ran for two 
points, and Frlona had an 8-0 
lead they never lost.

Still in the first quarter, P e r
ea and Waggoner sparked a dr
ive to the Dimmltt 10. Dimmltt 
took over, but on third down, 
the Dimmltt quarterback was 
tackled in the end zone, and 
Frlona*a lead was upped to 10-0.

W assom returned the iee 
kick to the Dimmltt 40, anc. c: 
the first play of the second

quarter, Weldon Peace pas
sed to Waggoner on a 35-yard 
play that stretched Friona’s 
advantage to 16-0.

The Frosh Chiefs took the 
hall at midfield later in the 
quarter, and marched for 
another score, with W assom, 
Perea and W aggoner moving the 
ball. Perea got this tourhdow n, 
from 10 yards out. The PAT 
try waa no good, but Frlona 
lei 22-0.

Before the half ended, Wag
goner raced 55 yards, but a 
holding penalty called this one 
back.

1 arly in the third quarter, 
W assom ran 60 yards with a 
punt, but Friona was offsides.

The team couldn't get or the 
s< orefcoard in that period, but 
on the first play of the fourth 
quarter, Perea ran 54 yards 
to paydirt. Waggoner ran the 
extras, and it was f rlona 30, 
Dimmltt 0.

Dimmitt never mustered a 
serious scoring threat against 
Coach Dub Cleveland's team.

Eighth Graders Open 
Season With Victory

Frlona **B” 0
Dimmltt ••B” 0

0-8
0-0

Frlona’s eighth grade Bra- 
vea opened their season on a 
winning note last Tuesday, with 
a 16-0 victory over Tulia.

The Bravea, who were unde 
feated last year as seventh gr
aders, got touchdowns from 
Clay Bandy and Kevin Welch, 
and a pair of two-point conver
sions.

The first half of the game was 
a scoreless standoff, although. 
Tulia drove to Frlona’a 15 on 
one occasion, and to the eight 
another time. On this latter 
drive, Tulia had a first and 
goal at the nine, but Friona 
held and took over on Its eight.

Tulia received the kickoff 
to start the second ha If. and took 
over on their 35. On fourth. 
dowT from the 40, Tulia punt
ed, and Clay Bandy fielded It

at his own 25 and raced 75 
yarda for the team's first to
uchdown of the year. Henry 
Crave* ran for two points and 
Prions had an 8 o lead.

Tulia couldn’t gain following 
the Tl), and Frlona took over 
on the Tulia 40. On second 
dow n from the 39, a past from 
r ene '-trlckland,to Kevin Welch 
■O'c r< ‘ the ilstan< e to the goal. 
Bandy ran the two points and It 
was 16-0.

The vlsitot s fumbled on the 
flrat play following the kickoff 
and Friona recovered, but gave 
the ball up four pi a vs later at 
the 25.

Tulia drove within the Frlona 
20, late in the game, on a sus
tained drive. However, on a 
fourth down play, Welch inter 
eepted a Tulia pass

FACFS M tSTANDS. , . .These starting linemen for the I arhuddle I ong horns will he out to help 
their team seek revenge when I arbuddle hosts Bovina Friday night, ftovlna was the only tea r’ to 
defeat the l onghorns during the regular 1969 season, In a 32-26 barn-burner Shown, left to 
right, as they face opposing linemen, -me Loy Dale Clark, Marty Moselev, Ceorgr Wilson, Kandy 
Rush, Jim Noland, Thomas Kervln and John Jones. 1 arbuddle is 2-0 for the season.

Longhorns waa Arthur Graves 
with three touchdowns Mike 
Casey accounted for tw o  scores 
which Included a 70 yard punt 
return

Charles Lee tossed two TD 
strikes to end lx>y Clark lee 
scored on an 11-yard run snd on 
a 70-yard pass from Rtrk 
Seaton The big play of the night 
came on a 94 yard past from 
lee to Graves which accounted 
for one of Graves' t h r e e  
touchdowns

La/buddie came up with 281 
yarda rushing and 2M through 
the air for a total offense of 544 
yards

we invite you
TO ATTEND THE

COUNTY CONVENTION
OF

PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU

*  BARBECUE SUPPER
*  SPEAKER -  Hub King

Secretary, Texas Farm Bureau

WHERE ? Bovina High School Cafeteria 

WHEN ? So,urd°V. S«p». 26 7:30 p.m.

ALL MEMBERS INVITED

niM Ei 
COINIY FUN

M H m  (ra ts , Mgr.
IUIEM

Phont 247-3280 Frlona
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Farm Bureau Convention 
Saturday At Bovina

The annual county convention 
of the membership of Parmer 
County Farm Bureau will be 
held Saturday evening, Septem
ber 26, at Bovina.

A barbecue supper will be 
served, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Bovina High School cafe 
terla.

Main speaker will be Hub 
King of Brownfield, secretarv- 
treasurer of Texas Farm Bu
reau.

Harry Hamilton, president, 
and Milton I vans, agency man
ager. Invite all members of 
Farm Bureau to attend the me
eting. A short business meet
ing will be held.

The motto of our postal ser 
vice--Neither snow nor rain, 
nor heat, nor gloom stays these 
couriers from the sw ift comple
tion of their appointed rounds-- 
was penned by Herodotus In 430 
B.C., while describing the P e r
sian Postal Service.

one of the Items to be dis
cussed will be proposed const
itutional amendment number 3, 
the uniform taxation proposi
tion pertaining to farm and 
ranch land.

Former Residents 
Visit Friemls

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ledford, 
former Frlona residents now of 
Fayetteville, visited here with 
relatives and friends this week.

The Tedforda continued to 
Clovis, where a son. Jack Ted-' 
ford Is pastor of the I nlted Pen
tecostal Church there. They are 
also to visit In l as Cruces, N. 
M., with Mr. and Mrs. Roy l re 
Jones, the*r daughter and son- 
in-law. Rev. Jones Is pastor 
of a church In Las Cruces.

Duel Sanders of Frlona is 
Mrs. Tedford’s brother.

Just Like A Letter 
From Home

v s * to iY\e

t » «  .«>

\LF
- ~ -i Frlona

eft. who farms ea 
i. The bale *as 
•r Cln. who elnn

it of Frlona, harvested the first bale of cotton 
Hilled and ginned last Saturday, September 19. 
fd the bale.

Fourteen County Wreckse

Inj'ure Seven In Month

Charles Hay Pulls 
First 1970 Cotton

JURY L IS T ............
(r d from Page 1)

Charles Rsy harvested the 
first bale of cotton in the F rt. 
ona area last Saturday, bring
ing a ^56-pound bale to Ches-
ter c in.

The cotton was hand pulled 
from about four acres of a patch 
of cotton he farms on the Gra
ham place east of Frlona. It 
was Paymaster 111. and was pl
anted on Vprll 29. It w as pre
watered, and then irrigated one

The raw cotton on the first 
bale weighed In at 2300 pounds. 
The cotton seed weighed 950 
pounds. I arl ("heater paid Rav 
a premium price of 50 entsper 
pound for the first bale, and 
ginned the bale free.

Chester Gin has ginned the 
first bale of orton of each sea
son nine times In the last ten 
v e» s

Cotton farmers are hoping for 
another month of "open” wea
ther, so the crop can mature 
adequately. If they get a hreax 
from the weather, a fine crop 
is In prospect.

( x ) t l o n  G r o u p

Sel8 Meeting
The pam .er County Cotton 

Impr vernmt \aso- lation will 
meet Monday at 8;30 p.m. at 
the Bovina Restaurant

Purpose of the meeting will 
be to elect the county's dlrec 
t. r  to Plains Cotton Growers.

(Preach' Edelmon is fln- 
:shins his fourth two-year term 
as lelegate. t delmon has se r
ved the PCG organisation since 
195". Ino

Refreshments win be served, first

\Lso, T.F. Lloyd,! dwinLide, 
VU Kerby, Billy Johr Thorn, 
Jarres C. Brlgg, Mrs Robert 
Calloway, Mrs. J.H. nunbar, 
V.R. McCutchan. Mrs. Molorrs 

Sierra, F.L. Sledge, Barbara 
Spears and C.C. Matthews, Jr.

\lso, Morris L, Bourlon, Ro
bert W. Read, Robert Booth, 
Leroy Berggren, R.L . Rule, Ge
orge Cerv ante?, John F. I Axon, 
Ramon Delgado. Mrs FdlthBl- 
alr, \M . Wilson, J.R. Mien 
and Clifford O. Porter.

Also, Bobby J. Crume, Mean 
Hastings, Lonnie Joe Fcwler, 
Mrs Murrell Foster. B.L. Fll- 
lpot. J.T. Hammonds, L.M. 
Marriage, Mrs. R.F. ^nead, Her
bert Howell, C.K Vea/ey, Fuell 
Hart and ruckle C. Clavton.

Charles Wesley composed 
about 6,500religious songs dur
ing his lifetime.

• • • •
Intelligent ignorance Is the 

p toward knowledge.
t  • i  #

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 14 accidents on ru
ral highw ays In Parm er County 
during the month of August, 
according to Sergeant W.F, 
wells. Highway Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
seven persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$10,330.00.

The rural highway summary 
for this county during the first 
eight months of 19**0 shows a 
total of 93 accidents resulting 
In two Iversons killed, 44 per
sons Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $73,375.00.

The sergeant reminded all 
Texas motorists that vehicles 
bearing red motor vehicle In
spection stickers with the large 
black numeral "9 "  in the lower 
left-hand comer of the wind
shield must be relnspected be
fore midnight, September 30.

All motor vehicles and cer
tain classes of trailers regis
tered in Texas are gubject to 
the mandatory inspection of 
certain equipment which In
cludes brakes, lighting, horns

D O U B ll D E P E m B M T Y
am a BONUS CROP TOO!

- f i r  h E S S T O N *

R ---------------
-------- - J j

-*3*— *

_  4 Vm*•»r’ v
X

DEPENDABLE
HESSTON BEET TOP SAVERS

MODEL 30
3 RO W S- 2 2  to 30 — Knit* or Disk
4 ROWS -  22 to 24 -  Kmfn or Disk 
BED R O W S-14 and o ver-K n ife

MODEL 40
4 ROWS -2 2  to 30 -  Disk 
6 R O W S -22 - Disk

You’ll get a bonus profit with a Hesston 
Beet Top Saver. In standard rows or 
bed rows. Hesston knife or disk top
pers will remove just the right amount 
of crown After cleaning by a three- 
stage process, up to 12 rows of tops 
are placed in a single windrow This 
bonus crop, when used for livestock 
feed, can increase your revenue from 
beets up to one third Come in and 
learn how other beet growers in this 
area are profiting from a bonus crop 
of tops.

E
simply better Suqar Beet Equipment

M e ]
______ IHT

flMJIPWDfT

w ith  rn #  PROMPT S iR V lC t  you pn po ct d u rin g  h s n ro t t  fro m  your

D IPtrm Btl HtSSTOfl MAifR
MAURER MACHINERY CO

and warning devices, m irrors, 
windshield wipers, steering, 
wheels and rims, exhaust sy
stem, exhaust emission system, 
and front seat belts in vehicles 
where se tt belts anchorages 
were part of the manufacturer’s 
original equipment on the ve
hicle.
r The Lonely Heart —

TuMfcV
Dinner

NORMAN Bl’KCrSS 
. . . .Guest Singer

Revival
Set By
Baptists

The First Baptist Church will 
hold Its fall revival the week of. 
September 27-October 4.

Rev. Charles Broadhurst. the 
pastor, will bring the message. 
Norman Burgess of Oklahoma 
Cln- Is In charge of revival 
music.

"strength for Living," is the 
theme of the week, taken from 
the book of Phlllpplans, fourth 
chapter.

Weekday services w ill be held 
at 10:30 a.m. and ^SOp.m. Sun
day services are scheduled at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

The membership of the F irst 
Baptist Church extends an in
vitation for the public to attend 
this series of meetings.

Ten of our presidents owned 
slaves--Washlngton, Jefferson, 
Madison, Monroe, Jackson,Ty
ler, F’olk, Taylor, ( Andrew) Jo
hnson, and Grant.

coU2 > e -

sWO"*®

N '° r  g  o t  

v o u  * * * * *
T W \S  V\0'T' t

' ‘ c

U ° v e ' -
N\ o ^ e t

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

9 Months 
Out-of-Town

News from home Is an 
Important subject on any 
college campus and one way 
of getting the new9 to your son 
or daughter Is by taking advantage of the Frlona Star’s 
Annual Back-To-School Offers.

$5.00

T M I

F R I O N A ★

STAR

421 Main Phone 247.9250

FRESH GROUND 
HAMBURGER MEAT

Lb. 55*

SUNRAY
BACON

$1492 Lb.

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb 57*
Gold Medal

FLOUR 10' J Y S
L Ibbys

PUMPKIN 
PIE MIX

41*
22 Oz. Can

Del Monte

GREEN LIMAS
No 2 Can

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES 37*
Van Camp

PORK 'N BEAN!
2 1/2 Can 31*

Kim

TISSUE 10 Rolls f Q l f

COOKIES
3 '«• *100

13 Oz, Bag Reg. 39C

BONUS
Detergent °r 7 9 <

Calif. Sunklst

ORANGES
21*

Rome

APPLES
3* B °*  59<

YELLOW
ONIONS
Lb.

L
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Albert E. Crump
Buried In Memphis

Funeral service* for Albert 
F. (Bud) Crump, 51, of Bovina, 
were conducted from the Ch
urch of Christ there at 10 a.m, 
Friday, Crump, a former Frl- 
ona resident, (lied Thursday 
morning at Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo.

Cecil Bunch, Bovina, was the 
officiating minister. Burial 
was In the Falrview Cemetery, 
Memphis, at 4 that afternoon.

He was a retired farmer and 
had been In the farm supply 
and fertilizer business at Bo
vina for a number of years. 
He was a mason, a veteran of 
World War II and a member of 
Bovina Church of Christ.

He Is survived by three dau

ghters, Cathy Crump, 1601 So
uth Jackson, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Carolyn Richards, Reserve, 
New Mexico: and Mrs. Cindy 
Kunselman, Bovina; two sons, 
F ddle Crump of Albuquerque: 
and Tommy Crump, who is se r
ving In the United States Air 
Force and stationed at Sheppard 
Mr 1 orce Base, W1 chits Falla.

Also his mother, Mrs. Bess 
Crump, Memphis; two sisters, 
Mrs. Lucille Godfrey of Mem
phis and Mrs. Berty Shepherd 
of 5411 George Terrace, Amar
illo; two brothers, Joe Crump, 
Amarillo, W.C. Crump, South 
Gate, California and Wiley C r
ump, Houston: and three grand
children.

On The Farm
In Parmer County

m a c k  h e a l d
County Agent

C ? * C > L t > t  U>O fi f J l M t f /  K  O f  TMf
AM tKiCAM  INSTITUTE 0» IWPUSTKlAL
EM & iuaEK a, *M£>se r t c o j t c r s  may*
M ET W ITH  o u t  a t  s u e  C k i b  IN  ANN 
A K |* O K  ( W lfM I< iA*g , n  L i t  V I *  O O S S  
fMOUlP Jlftl ATM KtAliTlIS. 
TVAlNiNfr PBOuZAM* m* A iSfcR Tfr,
t'ON T SOLVE THE E N i a r  PKO0UM, 
M t C A u S l  T h * V  P O U  ' G V f A V O N ! 
t h *  n r o p i t M *  o f- A r r t A r A N f i  , 
POt>Ck R« CC*t>*, I’tiO S ' W f'Rk.
{  M I C ' l N f E  O K  f * A lt  O f T A U U R t .

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M iller 
County HD Agent

Automobile accidents are one 
of the greatest causes of death 
and Injury to youngsters under 
five.

Many parents allow children 
to ride In the family car without 
proper protection, W hen a par
ent holds a small child In his 
lap or arms and a quick stop or 
collision occurs, the child may 
be thrown against the car dash 
or even out of the car.

Tile safest place for an Infant 
is a carefully constructed and

Date Set For 
Weekend Sale

Plans have been completed 
by members of Rhea Home De
monstration Club for a bake 
sale this weekend.

Home baked pies, bread, co
okies, cakes, rolls and other 
goodies will be on sale at Bi- 
Wlze Drug and Houser Foods 
Saturday.

Everyone interested in pur
chasing any of the above men 
doned baked goods is invited 
by all members of the club to 
attend the sale.

securely fastened car bed In the 
back seat.

For children weighing under 
50 pounds, a child safety seat or 
harness provides protection. 
Harnesses should strap around 
the child's chest to keep him 
from lurching forward.

Children weighing more than 
50 pounds may be able to wear 
a standard seat belt.

• • • »

In the United States, approx
imately 25 percent of all cal
ories are consumed between 
meals by “ snacking."

•  • •  •

The spice, Chile, a basic in
gredient in many diets of the 
United States, Central and South 
America, is a commonly ac
cepted preservative. But a re 
cent studyof chile found that off- 
flavors develop when chile Is 
used alone with meat in frozen 
foods. Homemakers, however, 
can use chile in leftover cooked 
meats to extend their keeping 
time, according to Sally Spring
er, Extension foods and nutri
tion specialist.

Germany was the first 
country to use poison gas In 
warfare.

i r .  Roland E. Roberts be
comes .Area Vegetable Spec
ialist with headquarters at Tex 
as A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Fxtenslon Center 
at Lubbock on September 1. He 
will serve the vegetable pro
ducing areas of the High and 
Rolling Plains of Texas. Major 
emphasis will be placed on the 
development of result demon
strations in all phases of veget
able production. Dr. Roberts 
will work closely with the county 
agricultural agents on this pro
gram and with research person
nel at the Lubbock Center and 
the field station atMunday. The 
new specialist Is a native of 
Connecticut and during his yo
uth was an outstanding 4-HClub 
member. He was a state win
ner in both soil conservation and 
vegetable production. He holds 
a B.S. degree from the Univer
sity of Connecticut: and M.S. 
from the University of Maine, 
and a Ph. D. from the l 'nlver- 
sity of Missouri with horticul
ture his major field of study. 
He served as a district agent 
In vegetables for the Maine i x- 
tenslon Service for five years: 
managed the vegetable research 
farm at the University of Con
necticut and was a research as
sistant at the University of Mis
souri. He has also had com
mercial experience.

Parm er County producers 
are reminded of the September 
26 soybean referendum. Votes 
may be cast at Security State 
Bank, Farwell from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

The producers w ill determine 
whether or not they want to 
participate in a check-off pro
gram-one- half cent per bush
el, for the purpose of support-

A Prim ordial Metal?
Nickel in trace amounts has 

i>een found in marine organisms. 
Plankton sampled by marine biol
ogists had twice as mu 'h nickel 
as was present in higher marine 
plants. Their nickel content was 
found to he ten times th»t of fish 
and mollusks examined. It has 
been suggested that this concen 
tration of nickel is evidence that 
the element has aome function 
in the growth or metaliolism of 
plankton.

Ing self-help programs for soy
beans.

The referendum is being con
ducted under provisions of the 
1 exas Check-Off Act of 1%9. 
At the same time, a producers 
Commodity Board will be elect
ed to handle all phases of the 
program provided It is given a 
favorable vote. Farm owners, 
tenants or sharecroppers who 
produce soybeans or have pro
duced soybeans In recent years 
are eligible to vote.

NOTICE!
HICKS 

PLUMBING 
NOW HAS 

A NEW 
ASSOCIATE

William
Pankratz

M r. Pankratz Is a specialist 
In furnace repair and Install
ation. It’s time once again to 
check your heating system for 
the winter weather ahead. We 
invite you to call us for help 
with your heating problems. W illiam Pankratz

Phone 247-3052
HICKS PLUMBING 

AND HEATING
Licensed, Bonded And Insured

Located In Old 
Massey Building

•a ■ " f  M  t * A -  H I  l ,U N  N 
w e n  a  x i  ;>a l > Of- MOif-iTAt fn iu w t *  
T 'A u l P u t  T m IM TO W O A *  iN M O u S fH O lP  

h -JA . ' y M A lN T tW A N ft  
*■ **  ■ • Afc l , A ( f t  S* h ' . i f *  ^

A M C'U^iWO F f  NOVATION OC&ANiiAHO^ 
' Ml N W IW TA I <A e v i c t  a  

S O A B l  INU h O u i l  , A  C A R  W ASH AN l ■ 
• • I I I  & A  !  M  A T IO W S  TM tT W»8{ TWO* 

jc'iNir Mr rvi-ciN halouis,
high school i*r>rpurs 

wNf MCtOVAStl "

Your Dream Car Will Be 
At Reeve Chevrolet On 

Tuesday, Sept. 29

l . i i x u r >  a l n u m t l »  in

1971 Chevrolet 17a |iriee ( ,ouiPe
— — — — — —  — - — —— M L  mmmm

The 1971 regular Chevrolet* are the most luxurious the divi*ion ha* ever built. There i* greater 
gla** area for im prov 'd  visibility, C lass and body contour* are mure rounded Flush lif t - up door 
handle* add to body sm oothness. The t ap n re  gets added distinction with a special large grid grille, 
deep ribbed wheel covers and standard rear fender skirts. W heelbase of regular t he v role! is extended 
2.!> inches for added riding comfort and increased rear leg room. The InkIv ha* a new How-through 
ventilation system  and greater strength double -panel roof construction. The new chassis and suspen
sion system  give improved ride and handling. K power d isc/drum  brake system  is standard . New 
Chevrolet*! go on sab- Tuesday, Septem ber 29.

Also, See The 1971 Oldsmobiles

Let Us Make Your Dream 
Come True . . .

Come In And Drive Away 
In A New 1971 Chevrolet

★  fr ee
REFRESHMENTS

( I l l  l l t O I  / /

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
510 Mala Friaaa Ph. 247-2774
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(]omments byft
Gib

MooollgtXlag may five pro
spects of a great future, but 
a pretty dull past.

Samtone
Certified Waaler Dnjckvner

GIB'S
ORIVEIN CLEANERS

P ro fe s s io n a l 4 
Coin O p  Orv C leo n in o  

<>22 Wain phone 247-3150

Rudolph Renners 

Host Club Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren

ner Sr. were hosts at the r e 
gular meeting of Frlona An
tique Club In their home Mon
day evening. Pick Habbtnga, 
vice-president, had charge of 
a brief business meeting.

The host couple conducted 
others present on a tour of their 
home and pointed out pieces of 
antique furniture and related 
the history' of each Item. Then 
Mrs. Rt-nner showed the group 
a number of hand ma.le quilts.

Refreshments of salad, cake, 
coffee and cold drinks were se r
ved by the Renners to Mr. and 
M rs. Raymond \dams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hick Habbinga, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Zachary, Joe and 
Patty Crace, Mr. and Mrs. I eo 
Palls and Mrs. Opal Jones.

4.H*ERS IN SMALL TOWNS 
\ccording to recent statistics 

compiled by the Cooperative 
F xtenslon Service, towns of less 
than 10,000 claim about 42 per
cent of the national 4-H enroll
ment.

O a  SPECIAL c n o
101 FRIONA RESIDENTS ONIV

Reserved Membership in the 
Hereford Spa for 1/2 price (regular 

one year course). Enroll Today.
You must be a resident of the 
Frlona area. Limited offer for 
ladies and men.

HEREFORD SPA
Sagarland Mall Rboa* 364-4*61

Op#« Froa 9 a.a. to 9 p.a.
•W hlrlpool 
•Sauna Rath 
•steam Path 
•Figure Control 
f xerclse T qulpmenr 

•( ’.ora- Violet S i  Tan 
Room

•Private Showers 
■Private [Messing Roums 
•Turkish Path &
Massage (extra)

T IF S ^  QIFFN GFOWNFO . . .Highlight of the Mexican
Fiesta In Bovina on the anniversary of Mexican Independence 
was crowning of the Fiesta Queen. Flctured here is Rachel 
Morales, who won the title. She Is the sixteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morales and was sponaored 
by Marie Fsqulvel.

Charter Member

form ally Just ailed
The sigm a l pa lIon Chapter of 

f psllon Sigma Alpha met in the 
Community' Room of Frlona St
ate Bank at 8 p.m. Tuesday for 
the regular meeting. Mrs.Rod- 
ne\ Cre- n, one of the charter 
members, was formally in
stalled by Mrs Jack Ranne’.s, 
president of the Mule shoe FS A 
Chapter.

Mrs. James W lrews, edu
cational director of the local 
chapter, presented a program 
relating to the history, sym
bols and traditions of the or
ganization.

Fleven of the charter mem
bers were present. They were 
Mrs. Yale ( anfleld. Mrs. Jack

ie Might, Mrs. Tex Barnes, Mrs. 
Frnie Porter, Mrs. Clifton 
Mowbray, Mrs John Nall, Mrs. 
O’Neil Greeson, Mrs. Andrews, 
Mrs. Green, Mrs. Charles Fau
lkner and Mrs Leon Massey.

Mrs. Douglas Stephenson was 
delegated club representative to 
the fine arts council of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies were served by the pre
sident, Mrs. Charles Faulkner.

Special guests were three big 
slaters from Muleshoe. They 
were Mrs. Rannels, Mrs. Mack 
Brown and Mrs. Nonl Howard.

F (ongratJatjons
Friona Young 
Homemakers

On Your Many Fine Accomplishments
During

National Young 
Homemakers Week

Sept. 20 - 26 
1970

i ** ■

L

These busy young women are the 
Heart of the Home and are 

certainly a credit to our com 
munity for their many fine civ ic  
works.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

r  ~

COOP

Y oung Homemakers 
Hold Observance

WILLIF GRACF GRl BBS. . .Mr. andMrs. A.S. Grubbs, Route 
3, Frlona, are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Willie Grace, to 1 ttnnie Belton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skelton, Hereford. A late October wedding 
Is being planned by the couple.

Mayor R .L. Fleming officia
lly proolalmedSeptember 20-26 
as Young Homemaker Week In 
Frlona.

In observance of National Yo
ung Homemaker Week In \m er- 
lca member* of the Frlona Ch
apter have done a variety' of 
things.

Sunday morning bouquets of 
red carnations were placed In 
each church attended by one or 
more members. One carnation 
for each member.

A difplay In Bl-Wlze Drug 
window was arranged Monday 
and the carnations were picked 
up from local churches and pre
sented to residents of Griffith 
Gonvslescent Home.

During the week baked items 
and canned food were presented 
to a deserving family: a gift 
certificate was presented to a 
deserving home economics stu
dent for her to use to purchase 
material needed and other 
needed Items In her class work: 
and some special gifts were 
presented to persons residing 
at the local rest home.

[Xirtng each year several 
community’ service projects are 
carried out. The club has a 
representative on the library 
committee. She Is Mrs \lton 
Peak. \ monthly allotment of 
S’  for the purchase of new books 
has been set aside for the li
brary.

Mrs. Larry Moyer serves on 
the exchange student com
mittee.

fAiring the school year club 
members assist with two spe
cial education classes in the 
local elementary school. P ar
ties complete with re fresh 
ments and planned activities 
are sponsored several times

during the year. The club alao 
provides many classroom ma
terial* for the children and t r 
ansportation for field trips and 
end of school picnics.

Parm er County servicemen, 
who are serving In Viet Nam, 
are remembered with baked 
goods and Items for personal 
use during the Christmas sea
son.

The first of October a drive 
will be conducted for "Toy* for 
Tots.”  All repairable toy* are 
taken to Amarillo, where mem
bers of the Amarillo Fire De
partment re-bulld them for ne
edy children.

This year’s officers we Mrs. 
Roy O'Brian, president: Mrs. 
Bill Brandt, first vice-presi
dent: Mr. Dale Smith, second 
vice-president: Mrs. Calvin
Ikjzler, third vice-president: 
Mrs. 1 ugenr Bandy, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Danny Black, 
reporter-historical: and Mrs. 
R.J. Buchwald, benevolence ch
airman and parliamentarian.

Jayn Massle, a senior in F rl
ona High School, Is the club’s 
l tttle Sister.

Sixteen Attend 
Fellowship Meet

Sixteen members ofWomen’s 
Fellowship of Lnion Congrega
tional Church were present for 
the W ednesday afternoon meet
ing In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. R.B. McKee presented 
a program entitled, " l  ove Is 
Patient.”

Refreshments of chocolate 
cake and frosted cold drinks 
were served by Mrs. F.T. Sch- 
lenker, hostess.

1 isitors Depart
Mrs. Socorro Ojeda and I r .  

Delia Ruiz and children, Alon- 
70 and Valessa, of Maracay, 
Venezuela, have been guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Gaylord Maurer and daughters.

Mrs. Ojeda is M rs.M aurer’s 
mother and Hr. Ruiz 1s her 
sister. The group departed 
Monday for their home after 
spending ten days here.

WELCOME
“Strength for Living”

(Ph1l1pp1ans 4:13, 19)

REVIVAL
2 7

Weekdays: 
10:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evenings 
7:00 p.m.

Messages By

(lharles Broadhurst
Pastor

Sinking Bv

Norman Burgess
Oklahoma City, <)kla.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

515 Summitt Ave. Friona, Texas
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Vince Rowells 

Adopt Baby Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Rowells 

became parents of a baby boy by 
adoption Monday. Me was born 
st 8;30 a.m. Saturday, Septem
ber 19 and weighed 7 lbs. 15 
ozs. He was named Jason Dou
glas.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelley, Frlona: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Wortham, Santa 
Clara, California; and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.D. Rowell, l.ovlngton. 
New Mexico.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lewellen. F rl
ona: Mrs. W.T. Kelley, Plain- 
view; and Mrs. M.B. Rowell, 
Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. E.D. Matlock, 
also of Frlona, are the great- 
great-grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowell and Ja
son plan to go to their home In 
Santa Clara, California, later 
this week.

INCENTIVE AWARDS
More than 295,000 incentive 

awards for 4-H boys and girls 
are provided annually by pri
vate business. Industry and fo- 
jndatlons through the National 
4-H Service Commlttee of Chi
cago.

ISLAND HOLIDAY TABLE. . . .Melon balls, fresh fruit and 
salads were served from this table at the Thursday evening 
meeting of New Horizons Junior Study Club at Federated Club 
House. Mrs. Jimmy Maynard and Mrs. Jerry Hinkle are pic
tured here as serving began.

Band Parents Name Leaders
Frlona High School’s Band 

Parents met recently and 
among other items of business, 
selected officers for the 1970-71 
school year.

George C, Taylor was named 
president: Mrs. Steve Messen
ger Is vice president: Mrs. 
Clen Mingus Is secretary-tre-

BUNDLE

FOR W INTER...

CONVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW.. .AND WE'LL 
INSTALL STORM WINDOWS... FREE!

|  Now is the time to bundle up your home for winter. 
Now is the time to inatall whole-house, comfort electric 
heating, because, right now. with every qualifying electric 
home heating installation, we’ll install free n complete 
set of storm windows for the heated portion of vour home 
All you need do is call Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Our electric beating specialist will gladly and 
professionally determine tbe exact beating requirments 
for your home.

|  Modern electric comfort heating is already lieing 
enjoyed by over 4 million American families'. .  almost 
5,000 in our area alone The reasons are many, but 
what most people like alwnit clean electric heating is the 
comfort it gives. An even warmth from floor to ceiling 
creates a comfort unlike any other heating method.
You owe it to yourself and your family to get the facts 
about electric heating . . .  and now is the time to do it.

|  Storm window* have proven their value in keeping 
out cold, wintry wind*, holding down inner heat loss and 
contributing to lower heating cost*. The storm windows 
now offered free with qualifying home electric beating 
installations, are 2-track, aluminum windows with screen, 
and custom made to fit your own windows Storm w in d o w *  
do an excellent job of combating dust storms, too

IS YOUR HOM E ELIGIBLE?
T h u  otter •• available to residential cuatmneia of Southw estern 
Public Service Com pany, living m «**i.ling .ingle family hom e, and 
qualifying for the  special residential r i r c tn t  beating rate 
Should you already have storm  window , or window* of such design 
or shape th a t they do not lend them selves to normal installation*, 
do not despair— we have a special, most a ttrac tiv e  (dan fur vnu. too

‘Xct Jt ftegih a

Club Zhemc Announced
Announcement of the theme 

for the year’* work was made 
at the Thursday evening meeting 
of New Horizons Junior Study 
Club st Federated Club House. 
The motto for the meeting was 
••We can If I will. . .Let It Begn 
With Me."

Roll call was answered with 
answers to the question, "What 
would you consider a dream va
cation 7"

Mrs. Dale Houlettepresented 
an Inspirational entitled, "Ma- 
halo."

Yearbooks were presented by 
Mrs. Tommy Hammock, chair- 
manof the program committe-.

Lels were presented to mem
bers as they arrived and a Ha
waiian meal was served.

Following a game of char
ades, Mrs. Wayne Rhodes was 
awarded a first place ribbon.

Hawaiian fashions were mo
deled by members and Mrs. 
Hank W heeler was named “ Best 
Dressed" for her authentic Ha
waiian costume.

Pam Wilcox Elected
244 PresidentTroop

aaurer and Porter Roberts was 
named publicity chairman.

Charles Faulkner, band dir
ector, presented the band sch
edule for the year.

The main purpose of the o r
ganization la to support and 
boost the band In Its activities.

Highlight of the Thursday ev
ening meeting of Ctrl Scout 
Troop 244 In the back yard of the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Rlethmayer was the elec
tion of offic ers for the coming 
year,

P«m Wilcox was elected pre
sident. Other officers elected 
to serve with Miss W ilcox were 
Marilyn Jones, vice-president: 
Jeanlne Jarboe, scribe and tr 
easure and Hope Mays, report
er. Kenna Moore was the pre
siding officer.

The program agenda Included 
discussion of money making 
projects, a regular meeting day 
and planning a program for the 
next meeting.

This meeting, which will be 
held Thursday at Ctrl Scout 
House will be a '•Scout’s Own," 
with the theme "G irl Scouts 
Together." There will be an 
evaluation of the law and pro
mise and new troop members 
will recite laws.

Troop leaders, Mrs. Bob Rl
ethmayer and Mrs. Clyn Ham
ilton, outlined plans for the 
year’s work. Theme of study 
for this year will be "Fmergen- 
cy Preparedness."

Others present for the meet
ing and welner roast which fol
lowed were Cindy Gammon, Ke
ens M oore,Terri Fsllwell,San
dy Fulks, Mona Reed, Pam W il

cox, Hope Mays, Carol Bavou- 
sett. Jeanlne Jarboe, Diane 
Hamilton, Susan Evans, Marilyn 
Jones, Diane Spencer, Lisa 
Cummings, Tonna Morgan and 
Stacey Wheeler.

Also Mesdames Thomas Jo
nes, V.R. Wilcox and Kim,Smi
ley Fulks, Tom Jarboe, Harold 
Mays, J.Q. Spencer, Sr., Dale 
Hart, Bill Morgan, Doyle Cum
mings, Steve Bavouaert andRs- 
lph Reed.

Historical Program FORI IGN FXCHANCT STl Df NT R FTl RNS. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Blaise Thonney of Basel, Sw
itzerland, are guests In the home of Mrs. Thonney's American parents, Mr. and Mrs. I rnest 
Osborn. Mrs. Blaise is the former l ve Braunschwelger. She was Frlons’s foreign exchange Presented At Meet student during the school year, 19*2-63. The Thonney's have been on tour In the l nlted States
for the past four weeks and have been from New York City to the west coast and are on their 
way back to the east coast, where they will depart for their home.Mrs. Velma Lovett and Mrs. 

Fay Reeve presented an Infor
mative program entitled "The 
Fate of the Signer of the De
claration of Independence," at 
the Tuesday evening meeting of 
Modern Study Club at Federa
ted Club House.

Mrs. Lilah Caye Gee led the

group as they repeated the Am- 
erlc an Creed in unison.

Twenty-two rtiembers were 
present. Mrs. I ufaula I thrld- 
ge and Mrs. I ern Aw trey se r
ved refreshments.

Bloodmobile Planning 
Visit Here On Oet. 7

Murphrees Honored With Housewarming
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mur- 

phree, 1607 West Tenth Street, 
were honored with a housewar
ming Saturday evening.

Following presentation of 
gifts, guests toured the Mur- 
phree’s new home and visited.

Refreshments of punch.

coffee and cookies were served. 
Host couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
rx>yce Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray White, Mr. and Mrs. 1 eo- 
nsrd Coffey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Mars.

The Coffee Memorial Blood 
Center of Amarillo will receive 
blood at First Baptist Church, 
Frlona, on Wednesday, October 
7, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. for 
Mrs. Stanley Vinson.

Mrs. Vinson is seriously >11, 
and is at the Granville Morton 
Cancer and Research Hospital 
In Dallas. She must receive 
blood each week.

! ©nor requirements are for 
a person to be between 21 and

years of age. Minors be
tween the ages of 18 and 21 
must have the wTlrten consent 
of their parents. The donor 
must not eat for four hours be
fore giving blood, although black 
coffee Is permitted.

If Mrs. Vinson does not use 
all of the blood received and giv
en to her account, any person 
In the community needing bloo' 
could receive credit by consent 
of Mrs. Vinson.
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The other day In a meeting which had to do 
with some future plans of the church program 
over a large area, the chairman of the com
mittee was seeking to explain a way of dealing 
with a problem. The problem Is one which 
often arises when tho questions of "who” and 
"how much" work Is to be carried out by an 
Individual.

The chairman said that to over come the 
problem one must say to the problem person, 
"This Is the way the task must be done and 
you or your replacement will do It that w ay." 
••Then,” he continued, "be sure and sm ile."

Now thats the kind of advice I can live 
with. That la what It takes, in some In
stances, to get the Job done. . . .

Have you ever felt like saying that to some
one--"You or your replacement” --ha| It 
sure has some possibilities. A statement 
like that sure places a great deal of pressure 
on the one to whom It Is directed, especially 
if the speaker really has the power to replace.

It can become rather comical when one 
thinks about saying that to someone when the 
replacement power Is not really his to dis
pense—ha—it can also be rather critical.

Just Imagine saying that to your boss, 
or partner, or your wlfe--wow| That’s what 
I meant by critical. . , .

I suppose one could get Into such a situation 
with some Irresponsible choices having been 
made earlier.

For Instance:
Judge: "If this man is, as you say, of no 

account. Why did you ever marry him?" 
Plaintiff; "Well, your honor, he was over- 
recommended to me.”

Some times our "overrecommendations” 
cause some Improper situations which could 
have been prevented.

I’m talking about things which we simply 
fall to do or possibly even things which we 
do--and shouldn't.

JLLLf.
We kinds "overrecommend” our own worth 

and get to feeling our Importance far beyond 
our actual limitation.

I know of instances when a person actually 
needed to be told, "Friend we ne**d to re 
place you. You are not carrying your load." 
(Be sure to smile.)

The Apostle Paul sure speaks to me here 
because he was worried about things he did 
that he shouldn’t and things he wanted to do 
and didn’t. But who could have replaced 
him? After all, much of the difference that 
we see between Peter and Judaz (both of 
whom denied Jesus) wss that Peter con
tinued to try--even after his denial--and 
Judas gave up Immediately, for as tradition 
relates, he hanged himself. Who knows 
but what, had he held on Just three n ore 
days, he would have come out alright. . . .

Well, It is worth considering, especially 
since so much of the Christian Faith seeks 
to relate God’s forgiveness and his power
ful grace.

I am of the personal opinion that we all 
stand in a position of "falling*’ when It 
comes to doing our "thing” for God. We 
can be replaced. You know*

There 1 go, preaching again--very frank
ly, it's hard for me not to do some. . . .1 
hope you don’t mind • word ever so often.

I think It would help If I Just closed with 
a Joke: "A Quaker farmer had a cow that 
frequently kicked over the milk bucket at 
milking time. It happened many times, 
and nothing the farmer could do or say see
med to break the habit. One day in a fit of 
exasperation the farmer said to the cow; 
"To scold thee or beat thee Is against my 
religion, kxjt If thee continuest to kick over 
that bucket, so help me, 1 will sell thee to 
a Methodist."

Whoops! There I go’ preaching again.
. . . .But I’m Smiling!

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland--Rev. D.W. Cslcote, pastor 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
Fellowship: 7jQ0 p .m ..___________ _____________

C A L V A R Y  B A PTIST
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
I raining I ’nlon: 6H)0 p.m. Fvening Worship:
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meetity; 7;3Q p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A PTIST  MISSION
^  in<* Main -Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship; 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7;30 p.m.

FIR ST  BA PTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. < harles Broadhurst

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M EXICAN BA PTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev. [©nnie Carrasco 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l 'nion: 5:00 p.m. Fvening Worship: 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: H;00 p.m.

ST. TH ER ESA 'S  CA TH O LIC  CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confession: Sapjrday 7 p.m.
I venVng Mass: Wednesday. 7:30 p.m

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Fvening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7;30 p.m.

Presented As A Public Service By:

Etfcridge-Spriog Agency
Continental Grata
Hi-Plota Ftsd Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gia
Frioaa Motors
li-Wizo Drug

Frioaa Stats Book
Chester Gia
Frioaa Cloarview TV
Hashing lasaraace
Frioaa Coassmers
Crow’s Slaughter

R ED EEM ER  LU TH ERAN  CHURCH
13th and Virginia--Otto Kretzmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worshlp: 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland UCC Rev. Paul Mohr

Sunday School: 10:00 a m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TEN TH  ST. CHURCH OF CH RIST
10th and Fuclld 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday I veiling: 8:00 p.m.

1 venlng 7:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST.  IGLESIA  de CR ISTO
408 W. S lxth--M.fi. 7amorano 

Bible Study -9:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
I venlng: 8:00 p.m. Thursday Fvening; 8:00p.m.

FRIONA UNITED M ETHODIST CHURCH
8th  and Pierce-Rev. Albert Bindley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
______ MYF; 6:00 p.m. Fvening Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-- Rev. O.G. Stanton. Pastor 
_ Sunday School* 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m,

Wednesday Fvening 7;30 p.m. Sunday Fvening:
8:00 p.m. Friday # Young People: 8:00 p.m.

► * * # • • • • • • * • a e e a e a e
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We’re  In the "found kev«" department again this week. Dur

ing Maize Days Mrs. Eune Martin lost some keys In City F’ark 
and they were found by Jerry Hinkle. Jerry wanted to find the 
owner, so we gave him an assist through this column.

Mrs. Martin was happy to find her keys and reclaimed them. 
Then a few days later her son found an unmarked key ring with 
three keys on it and brought It to the office with a request that 
we help her find the owner. Two keys are Ford products 
and the other one is apparently a door key.

Let’s see If we can't get them back to the owner.
• • • •

Now, I’m more convinced than ever that each of us should 
have name tags on our key rings. There’s no telling how 
many times I’ve misplaced mine and had them returned to 
me. My ring Isn't even adequately marked, but one ley has 
my first name on It.

Fveryone has access to a labeling machine, so it would 
take very’ little time to make a name tag for each key ring. 
F’erhaps the simplicity of the Job Is what keeps so many of 
us from doing It.

• • • •
Since the beginning of school so many small children are 

crossing the streets twice each day that It Is good for each of 
us who drives to keep them In mind.

A recently published letter to the editor of the Castro Co
unty News was very timely. It was signed ” A verv concerned 
mother on Oak Street," but It could very well have been sign
ed ’* A very concerned mother anywhere In the l.S .A ."

’’Now that school has started, we have a great many ac
tivities to attend. 1 want to ask all young drivers to assume 
an adult's responsibility In handling their rars in residential 
sections of our town.

There are approximately 20 children In six or seven houses 
right around our home. \bout ten of these are between the 
ages of one and five and the rest are from five to mne.

These children plsy in their yards and on the sidew alks 
In the afternoons and early evening hours. Only a few feet 
separate them from the cars on the street, and a driver’s 
vision is greatly obscurred from seeing a child.

1 believe most older people with families realize their 
responsibility to drive cautiously when children are playing. 
They know full well that a child forgets to look and may run 
Into the street to play at a Mend's house or retrieve a run
away ball, without looking either way.

It has been less than ten years since I was a teenager, and 
I realize the thrill of having a fine car and wanting to show it 
off to friends. But, I believe there are better places to do It 
than Just ten feet away from a child.

We lived In a neighborhood ^nr three vears ago where a 
classmate of my son was killed in the street by a car. He 
was seven and an only child. He simply forgot to look.

I do all I can to teach my children to watch for cars as 
they walk to and from school, and to stay out of the street. 
But, they are only children and l have seen then forget to 
look and I thanked Cod no cars were coming.

No policeman can sit everywhere and watch, in v e r t  will 
have to police themselves. If I step on your toes, take then 
off the accelerator In an extra minute or two, you can be 
at your destination and not endanger the life of a child more 
than is necessary.

Most of you know where young children live and are play
ing. I beg you to look out for them and slow down."

Shower Courtesy For•/

Mrs. Cayce Lee Dunn
A miscellaneous bridal sho

wer In the home of Mrs. George 
Frye In the Black Community 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday was 
a courtesy for Mrs. Cayce Lee 
Dunn. Mrs Dunn is the former 
Becky Neill.

Cookies, punch, nuts and 
mints were served by the hos
tesses. The serving table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange 
ment of fall ^lowers. Cuests

were greeted by Mrs. Davl i 
Smith, who presented then to 
Mrs. i unn. her mother, Mrs 
Kenneth Neill and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Maureen Dunn.

MesJsmHostesses were 
C. L. Vestal. Dtvld Smith, Ge
orge Frye, Aubrey Rhodes, Gl
en Stevick, Dave Thompson. 
Bill Carthel, Charles Allen. 
Noyle Wood. Lois Weatherly, 
F.G. Phipps and Johnnv Mars.

Girl Scout Troop
Has Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop lbb at Girl Scout 
House was called to or ler by 
Karen Young, chairman. The 
minutes of the previous meet
ing were read Mid approved. 
Roll call was answered by tw. 
entv girls.

Mrs. Yinaon 
A ddress (iiven

Mrs. Stanley Vinson, who has 
been undergoing treatments for 
some time for leukemia, was 
flown last Sunday to the Gran
ville MortonCsneer % Research 
Hospital In Dsllas.

F-nends who wish to send her 
a card may address her at the 
hospital. 9000 Harv Hinds Blvd, 
Dallas, Texas. 73235. 

W A A W V V W W V W

Members of this troop are 
beginning work on their Toy- 
maker Radges. The leader, 
Mrs. Watson Whalev, asked for 
suggestions of children's homes 
where the toys might he sent 
when completed.

Patrol names and leaders 
were selected. ' « rla  McClel
lan Is leader of the Nature 
Patrol: Linda xmhony Is le
ader of the Sunshine patrol: 
and v Ickle Florez is leader of 
the Trefoil Pstrol.

Refreshments were served In 
patrols. Those serving were 
Flat nr Dandrldft, Lupe (a s  
tlllo Linda Anthony, Rrach Od
om. Oralla Ramtre/ andofllla 
Ramirez.

A trip to Dorsey Mansion and 
an overnight were discussed.

pennif pine

K ornland

Fresh Pork

2 Lb. 
Carton

a rresn rors

T® SPARE
UBS
39o

USDA GOOD BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

FAMILY STFAK -  69c
“ “ 39cJUMBO PIES

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JU K E 46 Oz. 
Can

MELORINE Shurf Ine 
1 /2 Gallon

3/sl
39c

Shurf Ine

Rootbeer
Strawberry
Grape
28 Oz. Bottle

SUGAR
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ORANGE 
JUICE

3
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